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Slaton Girl Takes Poison Following Quarrel
LOVE AFFAIR IS 
O A H E D T O B e  
CAUSE OF ACTION

COMMITS SUICIDE RATHER I 
THAN FACE DIVORCE COURT

Hv t’RiteU Nrwr
CHICAGO, Feb. 1. — “ All they’ll! 

cet is my dead body,”  Edward Nadle, | 
a saw manufacturer, shouted intoj 

The transmitter sirFen hU wife tele-i 
.phoni-d him to come to the court j 
where their divorce sail was in pro* | 
ceeding. Then he shot himself.

Mrs. Nadle, who notified him he 
was wanted in court to explain his 
failure to pay her alimony, heard the 

O P  VIC* { rimt anrĥ rsm b v k  into th# court^ 
room. Judire Daniel Lynch told her 
to fo  to her husband.

Mrs. Nadle found liim unconscious 
ATrtNJ a bullet wound la his rirht tem-

O k  V?- 1 ^ ^  ^  A revolver Uy at his s W  HeRuby Alice Jordan, s^unteeij j before a physicUn arrived
year old daugnter o f Mr. and ----------  —
Mrs J. J. Jordan, of this citjr| Et.LlS RESIGNED PLACE 
ss d y i^  as a result of taking IN LUBBOCK STATE BANK
four tablets of mercury bichlnride' . „   ̂ , ..k t _•! L . u . A. B. Lilts has resigned his pom-
,* ** . • “  . * Lubbock Stete bank end7:5U o clock rhursday evening, will Uke a mu h needed reet.

It eecme that iIm  parents of Kridsy IS years ago Mr. Ellis 
the unfortunate girl had forbid "Urted work In a bank, and has betn
her going with a )roung man o f ^  ^  close since.r . . !. L I HU time and attention will be(hedoulhlai^contm unity, r^oee some M days in looking
RMM Wba gives M Cbcu Cum -. afU-r the con«tru< tiun work «>n a 
unna. J duelev he srill etart on Main

The bent report that meiaheru of future.

GEORGE MURDER 
T R IA L  OPENED

FUNERAL SERVICES F O R i  
FRANK V A U G H N  WERE I 

CONDUCTED FRID AY

ARRAIG N ED  IN CONNECTION 
W ITH VAU G H N  SHOOTING 

HERE LAST FEBRUARY
IN

m i  ARRESTED WHEN LET- 
TER IMPLICATED HIM

Tetna. Feb.

bar family louM make whea being 
gneetioned by County AttorvMy 
Owea McWhorter' Friday aftamoan. 
ans ta the effect that young Cans-1 
asina had called at the iordaa haasa 
and iaviied^ tha girV to go aotaaia-; 
hfla riding with him. T>ia wua aÛ i 
lacAad ta by the girPs mathar who U’ 
ahid ta have Had a short t ^  with 
Caaraninx a s d to ld  y a .
•vhid not allow Iwr glrT to ga wTtb 
him, whereupoa he left the Jordan 
hmaa and was accampaated ta bU 
a r 'b y  Mias Jordan. Aflar they had

DEMOCRATS PAY 
TRIBUTE TO 

WILSON
HARRISBURG, Pa.. Feb. L ->  

Penn^lvania democrata, gathered 
bare Friday ta consider the candidacy 
of Will'am G. McAdoo for iba

***•‘1"*  ■* iN* )^ich ^ a  ^nry, snspend^ their politUa^^. aarhad at the fmwt of the Jordan 
home for a frw ralnutee Mrs. Jer. 
dan called Rnhy ANca into the baoM, 
and H was Jnrt after aha raachad Uta 
dining room of th# house, aitd after 
Ae had egrangad anpleasant words 
with her moth^ that the giH took 
ay the batUa of yaiaan taalata aad 
leak four of them.

Regrets AeSlaa.
AVI tndieatione wara, hasravar, 

that she wishad to avoid death after 
taking the paieon, at idte want ta the 
kibdien just after taking them and 
drank aaVae eweet aHIk. and aakei 
her paople ta call the darter. JuA 
hafara going into anronectanenasa 
aha taM of talcing the

liherationa and adopted e reeolotlon 
expreaeing regret that Wnodrow Wil- 
*>oa ia near death at his home in
Washington. __ _____ _____ ____ __________
. "Vds feel sure that In the cleeing eomeone take him to this aanitariuai 
hours of hU lifs he will have the In- as he had been shot.

Taking of testimony in the case 
of the State against Ed George for 
the killing of W. H. Vaughn in Lub
bock on the 17th of February, 1928, 
rommrnred in District Court at 9:30 
Friday morning. Hon. Parke N. 
Dalton, , of Croshyton ia trying the 
Ci*‘ As spe< TaT Judge, Judge. Mulli- 
ran being disqualified. J. E«..Vick- 
rra is assisting District Attorney Mc
Guire in the proMcution, while Bled
soe A Pharr are conducting the case 
for the defence.

C. W. Jones was the first witnaua 
called by the State. He stated that 
•>»* the afternoon of the homicidv, 
he met the deceased in front of the 
I.ubhoik State Hank, and had a con
versation with him. and afterward 
walked with him south to the C1l1- 
zms .N’stionsI Bank corner, and that
fust at the corner of the bank bnild- 
ng. aomeone stopped Mr. Vaughn, 

and that he Jones, walked on down 
the street about thirty feet and stop
ped and was talking to ^ r l  Roberdt 
at the time the snooting occu'rre<i. 
That Mrr Hoberd* said “ look there”  
and he turned as the shot sraa 
fired and aaw F, T. Dyaart,' acuffl- 
ing with the defendant, George, ov. 
er poeeaasion ef a pisTpl t*rt 
abrrenPared poaeeaaien ©f the pUtol 
‘e Mr. Dyaart and tamed and ran be
tween two cars Hite the street, and 
acroaa tbe atreet toward tbe armery. 
rhat Mr. Vangn then Jerked the pis
tol from Mr. Dyaart’s hand and ran 
np the sidewalk sooth about thirty *r 
fort^ feet and fired ence ia the di- 
rect'on wf the defendant, then tam
ed and came bock and asked tlmt

funeral services for Fronk 
Vaughn, who died at Mineral Walls 
■Wedne.sday morning,  ̂ January iO ,i 
were conducted at the Church of 
Christ Friday afternoon by the Pas
tor, T. M. Carney, and Evangelist 
Liff Sanders.

Services were attended by the chil
dren of the deceased and by a host 
« f  friends 4» 4jab>H»ek. ■ - —

Mr. Vaughn has been a resident of 
Luhi>ock for some time, having been 
engaged in the reol estate business 
here end hie death was a distinct lom 
to the community.

Interment was made at the I,ub- 
hock cemetery. • ■■

WILSON SLOWLY SINKING W IT H  
DEATH ONLY MATTER OF SHORT 
T I E  ACCORDING TO PHYSICIAN

Miaers Choose Oelegatos.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Keb. 1.— 

Walter Neebitt, of Springfiald, IH., 
and Thomas Kennedy, of Hasleton, 
i*a., were rhosen Friday afternoon 
as representative* of the United 
Mine Workers’ to the International 
Bi’ning congreas at Prague, Ctacho- 
Slovakia, next Juna.

C L U B  PLANNING 
RECREATIONAL 

FEATURES

Ex-President Maintains Cheerful Nature 
Joking With Doctors But Realizes 

His Time Is Limited

tense setivfactioa of having given, m 
a life of splendid aacrifice, t ^  most 
priceleaae heritage he conld have 
given to the worfd,”  said the reeola-, 
tion.

” We had baped that he might have'
lived to aee the fniitioa which ia ao
rapidly coming U 
d'd ideah for wM^ ho

Neal H. Wright, tho noxt witnoae
railed by tho State te*tifted that no 
uw  a part of tho argument between 
deeeaeH and the defendant, and 
that deceaaed ansAared to be trying 

He waa net preaent 
tha shoeAhig.

The next witneae called by the 
State was Mr. F. T. Dyaart, who 
Uatifiod that hit attentien waa •cnlL

to Mt away. I 
at the time e f

sue MM or UKtng 
hew many of tho 
kikon.

All the doctera of SlaAea ware 
caMa< nnd sviepthina araa dene that 
veeM In any wuy retWva the ghi ef 
the iatenae eaffWing and t w  ef- 
fared any chanea to aeva har Ufa. 
■w  aafrerad tirtaeaaiy thraeghaut

(Contiaued ea 8 )

BT BATMOND CLAPPER 
(United News Staff Cerraapendeat. I 

WABHING’TON. Fah. 1.—OB hae 
haen aplattered evtr a nnmhar ef 
pram'nent demoerata by tha enax-
C lad revelatlene of Edward U De- 

y. whe waa raenlled to ha oaea- 
Mened further in the Tsapet Deiee

Hla atotoment that William O. M«> 
Adoe la en hla payroll ea eaanaal at 
$60,000 a year f^| lika a thundar- 
claRi and.UMte waa maeh <MaewiiHow 
aa to hew this wOl affe-t the tmmdU 
danr ef Wileen's eea-la-law.

The easididaey of MeAdee haa ad- 
mfttediy nnffvred a neearp aatbaek 
bp tha dlaalsaaMa Fildaj. Mia atraiw 
•at friends were aerteaaly djatarbsd 
at the taotimeny ,of Deheay.
C. Repar. MeAdiA*a palMl«d 
kera. darl'nad to eomaaasit apaa tha 
favelatWas antU he heaaa fraas his 
akAaf. bet admitted tbaA the taoM- 
assbr waa a diatlaet abaak le bias.

Iheva waa eowaidarabla d'alarl>- 
uam ad tba aapitol aad tba lajaathni 
af MaAdoe ieto tba acaadal wMeb 
baa rwhad tba administmtien waa 
Iba aabjaat af asaab talk ia tba alaak

ef the eplen- 
» ao nrdMtIyHvea.

. . ,  ’There have been many gnat . . . .  . . __  .
Americans wbe have in many differ-•*1 1*  ̂ b e t ^ n  deceas-

toMato she had ,„ t  , . * ,  o«y natloa ia the

for the general weHare, hat Mr. WH-
een had the siganl hnner la the hear k̂e defendant, tort wm
of greateac mlsla ta the werid, net word© they
only to hen  been tbe prrsidrnt of
the United State© aad the earn-'  ̂ ^
mandar-ta-cidef a« He arrnlea. bat to ' S***"??*- . that time
have eat at the hand of the eeaisea, **'•. Vang^ aiada ^ * r a l  ettoiapta 
table of the world.”  *n leave, but wat^atonped on eaeh

I oeeaeion bv tbe defendant, who 
would atop in front of him. He saM 
the argi'ment appeared to he ta ref
erence to eome eetton. and that ae 
enee beard defendant say ”What 
aheut my wife?”  That Mr. Vaoghn 
asked the defendant several time© to 
go away and leave him akmo.

Mr. Ojrsart lest^fied that the de
fendant then need tasuHIng lan
guage toward Mr. Vavghn, and that 
deceaaed raieod hie hand and stmek 
or pushed defendant away, and that 
defendant then whirled around and 
palled a six shooter and prenented 

at Mr. Vanahn’a That ha,
Dyaart, 0 wbhed defandant*h arm anJ 
pushed it down until it was painttag 
at Vaagha’a abdomen, la wh êh peal 
tion it sraa fired oaea, aad that de
fendant then tamed leone tho pistol 
and ran into tho atrset. Thai 
Vaeghn Jorkod tho pistol from his 
hand, fonotred dofondaat teta tha 
Trevt, fired th# niatol once, andj 
tbr*w ft deem, ret am tag to the aide-

Thuraday aftomaoa'tha Recraation 
coiainitttfe from the Kiwanit dob
ig y  m  m ntip£ ttl tbg .ytaL. 
Plaaa ware aiacaaaed and a tentot:ve 
program was laid oot. It is planned 
this year to has© two picnic© for Ki- 
waniana and timir families, one in 
the early spring and another daring 
the summer rnontha, in addition to
Suarterly opan-hoase meetings far 

le farmer friends, in conjunction 
eith tbe Rotary club, as daring the 
l«st year.

Hiving, as the cnlb does, any num
ber of ethlctes  ̂ including touwball 
ilayera. basket oall playars and an- 
tertainers, who are anxious to demo- 
strate during the coming nsontha, ar- 
'angements wore made whereby 
sports during the year will be given 
a place on the program. Our read- 
era will recall oi „ 
tha Klwania club boasted and still

the best

HANDS OF LA W  
REACH INTO 

.ARTIC

contends they prodaced 
banch ef ball playera of

I'nitti Ntwb
WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. i.— Re

lentless justice, peroonifisd by Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, reached 
into the erotic waves of HerMthoI 
Island Friday and brought death by 
hanging to two Bokimo murderers, 
unless the unforeseen intervened. 

Far from railroads. 600 miles to 
I the nearest wireleaa station, a police 
sergeant was scheduled to the execu- 
t'on of tbe two men A m had killed 

* Corporal Doak, o f tba R. C. M. P,,
: and Otto Binder, a Hudson Bay com- 
I pany factor.

Almost impaaaahle barriera of 
, snow and ica shat Heraecbe) Island 
i from the oatside world and

«. ’ cWIisation and would be four weeks
before measengara with dog sleds can 
hr'nr out word of tbe actaal hang
ing,players of any civic

No official word of the arrivd stclub

errt'uLl '*’**«^ - platwd in
h « t ^ a ! i  mialTy d“ i d l ? .  d^w! t •*

ly a raw woroe tiiay “ "V 'J ’ I**** to;I f , tWMse m M tkl * renpst that o f  any former year.. *- ^  ̂̂ --— *--------ronttaned for seme ton

M’ADOO BROUGHT INTO O L  LEASE 
SCANDAL WHEN DOHENY lESTIHES 
HE WAS PAD) AS SPECIAL COUNSEL

moeaa and lobbtaa. The rnneerva- 
t ^  opInioB waa that MrAdee’s 
kaneee for tho nomination have 

been coneidorably cat down, whn© 
tohert voleed tha opinlna that ha will 
be thrown eompletoly oat of tho

Thongk McAdoo accopted employ, 
moot from Doheny after-La-had left 
tho rahlnot, the reaction upon the 
paMIe mind beeaaab of the oil man’s 
connoettaa with the o'! leasee now 
ondoT heavy fha witl ho made ase 
ef ta tha pro-ceaventien raca.

RepabtWana and tlioae democrata 
wb# are eapporttag ether caadMatee 
wart opaalv Jahilaat. Raaatoo Raodr 
of M'aamarC waa iaitramiatal in hav- 

Om IoI * '*R Pohony sahpoonaod to anawar 
aaaatiSBa whothar ha * 
fnrmsr w

Other entortainmont features srill 
be given publicity at an early data.

Il
o P o o o p o o o A p a o o o o o
• *\
•  THE WSATNBR •
• W ltT  .TEE AB-> Fair ♦
• night aiid Itotardapt ant ♦ 
d math abangf la tmapamarp •
• Urn itahar «$. d
e A o o p p o A a a a e o o j

officials of tha gav(
Read roeeatly aaaeaaeed hia eaadl- 
dacT for the dansacrattc nomination.

It WM noted baca that MeAdao, ia 
hW rtateasaat at Baa fraaaiaea, saU 
his latiiaar frma Dohony la ftl.OdO

toatiflaa itWM $a0A9.
Dohaay aaM ho engaged MaAdoo 

aaea after tha latter left tha Wttaai 
pdhlaat at tha and of tba war aad 
had ^  h'm pyohably $SS0,0d$ ta 
fbaa tbai tu . MtAdda w m  angagaa 
aalaly to prataet Dahany’a Maalaaa 
latoraata aad had natldtig ta ds wMb 
ateiaiiig taaMa fraia tbe U i M  
Mater l ivrm anal. tba aB aaui a H ,

W »A  MM a w  tba wkiar p a g B

On erase araminatfcm. Mr. DyMrt 
dts««d thAiba aaw Mr .Vargba make 
any mavt like ha w m  gatag far a 
gan. aad stated that if Vaagha had 
a gan, ha never aaw it.

Or. M. C. Overton taettflad that 
ha aaaasiaad tha daeeasad after he 
WM ahot, aad that ha died fram the 
*^aet of tha waand in ahaot tsra

The rtata naot ptaead an tba stand 
Mr. J. C. Staafard from tba SHdi 
natobberheed, whe taatlil id that .it 
tvalkad ap ta Vaagha while ha aad 
dafandaat wore tamng aa asgowmwt, 
aad aakad Vaagha 1a regard ta aante 
wtal. bf bad AbiRgad- _Ba mid tbat 
m m  Vaagha*! taw  af vataa at ha 

na knew ha w m  "a g r ’a- 
aad waRtad an, that ha b ^ J  
■ay **whp have yea bean 

*>aahaveat 
ta

a A .H A ..f )

P L E A D S  GUILTY 
FOUR MURDER 

CHARGES
If Nmt.

GRAND FORKS. N. D.. Feb. 1.—  
Swift rvtribut'on overtook Theodore 
I-erean, elayor of four membare af 
hie family.

WHhin 24 boars after the crime, a 
'Hwsr eaoght him and harried him be
fore a Jadge to ava'd lynching.

Laraon apaared thoroughly cowad 
after hla captore, and pleaded guilty 
of foar charges of first dograe mnr- 
der. Jadga Cooley oenteneed him 
immediately to life imprisonment on 
oaek count. The terms are to ran 
ronearreatly.

He appeared near praetratlea 
when tbe reant embedytag mnrder of 
hhi wife was read.

aigaed wkh hla wife abeet

BY R A YM O N D  CLAPPER 
(United News Staff Correspondent)

 ̂ WASHINGTON, Feb. I.— Former Pres’dent Wilson is slow
ly sinking. He is suffering no pain and is fully conscious, but bis 
vitality', drained by the long fight, ia ebbing away.

Not a ray o f  hope was contained in the official statement 
issued by the attending physicians at 10:30 p. m. after a thorough 
examination. It stated that the former president was gradually 
sinking, and that the chief concern waa to insure a reetful night. 
He IS cheerful and joked with his doctors.

“ Thera will be no other bulletin 
tonight, unless something happens,** 
said Rear Admiral Grsjnon, plainly 
indicattag that he was prepared for 
the worst at any moment. He will 
keep watch at-ihe bedMde aH night , 

The official bulletin stated:
“ Mr. Wilaon’a temperatnre is nor

mal, raeniration 20; pniaa 90. Ht 
has giadauHy Inil jCfâ UHC  HeTfita 
no pain. Our chief praaent concern 
is to insure a restful night*’

This admissien that Mr. Wlsion is 
■taking and the abecnec of any hope
ful word, served to confirm the paa- 
(iirtion of a close friend of the fam- 
ilv who told the United News earlier 
Friday evening that he doubted if 
Mr. Wilson would survive tho night 

Not Delirioo*.
In making puhlie tbe official stato- 

ment. Rear Adm ^l Grayson added 
that Mr. Wilson is not delirious.

Mr. Wilson st'll retains bis old 
buovanee of spirit

“ You know sometimes that too 
many cooks sfwQ the broth,** he aaM 
smilingiv to tbe three physicians aa 
they gathered ahoat the bedrde.

Mrs. Wilson is hearing up bravely, 
■nd sCfll refuses to leave the ex-proel- 
dent’s bedside.

“ fHie is bearing up more bravely 
than any aromaa I have ever oIh 
eerved under simnar conditions.*’ 
Gravson said.

“ It has been a long, hard pall, bit 
Mrs. Wilson has b e^  ever faithful
to him.”

Few ARowed la Roam.
The only parsons who hava baan 

in tha sick room are the three doe- 
tora. Mrs. Wilson and the ex-praol- 
dent’s daughter Margaret

M’sa Margaret worn oat fram 
worry and her trip from New York, 
went to snatch a short rest after tba 
last visH of the do'*tors, oo that aha 
ran relieve Mra. Wilson later in tha 
v̂ gil at the bmlaide. Mr. Wflaon hae 
been given liquid nourishment dur
ing the day. coneisting of chtckaa 
broth, eggs, milk and meat JuicM 
hronsdit in on a tray by Mrs. RWson. 

“ Wilson has talked with Grayao*

of tho poHea hore. 
Nono is expected. Thome was sent 
ont to see that the laardara paid tbe 
penalty the law fixed and the ooMce 
are confident he fulfilled hie miasion 
of retribution in tho froaen north.

Two yoars have elapsed since the 
murders were commHt^. Last year 
the Canad'an government aent a 
Judge, court ofneials and n defense 
attorney Into the arctic to Miow the 
Eekimoa hew white mant Jostiea 
worked.

RebeHions at firat, and thraaton- 
Jng to prevent the carry tag out of 
>any eentenea which mi|^t ba im- 
poaed. the Fjikimoe were finally p^- 
suaded that Justiee ba dona. The 
two murders were accorded a formal 
trial, ronvieted. and daly sentonead, 
undiw tha midnight aan. (Cofittaaed on «)BRmSH GOVERMENT FORMALLY 
RECOGNIZES© SOVIET REGIME AND 
WILL EXTEND AID TO THE MASSES"

BT CHARLES McCANN 
(Unttod Naan Staff Carraaoeadant.> 

paMwitaA of their few  g «  oM LONDON. 1. The Lahm’
o 'day. to claim tha ehOd. Whan ra-|*«* »»•»< of friandahip to tha

baffad Laraon killad h*a wMa, har warkara* gavaramawt ef RMala, and 
tare tartara, Helen and Emma Qaaa- mmtod full da Jora vaeegnHIon of 
hack, and OInf Atasn. hnaband ef * * * p y ^ * *p*^*‘ -

dragged tha badiaa HadMan, naw In
Ruselnn

Lniaon nndar tha
Into tha ha«aa, paarad karaaaaa avar Ang^Ruaalnn traBr agraammst hM 
tlMAi. and aal t& n  afira. Tha flra headed Ferain lfla«etar Tehitehaain 
wa^ irthigiitahad bp a ne^^her. j > .koto In raaa|fnlnM

Ttkhig tha littla'girl wMi hhn a n ' **tha anan af Saataliat rapaMiea at 
harra bnek, Lnfeon rada to a farm the da Jara rulara o f taerttmtaa of 
houM ittnr MaVIlla. They bod ra- Uio old EoaaiMi ompira which 
aalvod ward af tha ciima nad dH- > nawfadga thair aaF̂  
r— i  I rm i  haMtag hh» iaa n! Tha nata, nrhieh 
”otaa af 26 aMW. wha wata claM ha- <n a fara%n afflaa 
hind. ! Rrtday. atgad Hmt Rmrt

Takmi to Takalaa. Laraasi plaadad mapagaada, aad nakiftad 
gatltF whaa aitalgaai and w m  tabM
ta Ofgad Ftakt hafara dialr<rt aawH. falraa for Brttala paadMg Maa s S iW r  •*

M

to raea've a RMoiaa charga- 
’affahaa in Landau.
The nata-etaitod-that-It weald-hk" 

wtraeaary to caacluda dafinita aad 
practieal agraamadAa aa a vartatp 
•wttara for thg ammm  af ecaadiAE 
noTTual. friendly rdtaVoM Thaaa la- 
elade Hw adiaatmaat of qnaaltawi 
pra-war traaktaa had th 
sattlii« eaahatala atatau 
ing Eamlaa uadM.

to aaraa to Leaden
an n

It M

4 V .
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MINTER-GAMEL COMPANY M A N A G E ®  
IS AT HOME AFTER A MONTH A F ^  
NEW YORK BUYING MERCHANDISE

J. W. Giunel returned to his kume 
liere Trtday Hoon uf ter upending tke 
entire month of January in New 
York where he purchased a complete 
new stock for the Minter-Gamel com. 
l^ny, general dry Roods sloVe of 
Lubbock.

Mr, Gamel mofed hlfc family to 
Lubbock some time ago and is at 
home here and with the arrival of 
the stock purchased at New York 
win he actively engaged in store 
work here.

He stated Friday afternoon that 
they will begin work at once making 

■- preparations to open the Mlnter- 
Q«Bel store in the K. Carter stand 
Just as soon as enough of the goods 
purchased on his recent trip have 
arrived to make it po8.sibIc for the 
bosineas to be~ carried on.

One of the very attractive features 
of this, Lubbock’s newest dry goods 
store, is the fact that every piece of 
goods to be placed on the counters 
will be brand new. right out of the 
New York markets, everything but 
the fixtures having been removed 
from the building prior to their tak
ing it over.

____ Tfha Iiobbock - store will- be .tha
third store operated by this company, 
aa they now have two large stores at 
\bilene. While on the shopping trip 
Mr. Gamel was associated in buying 
with Mr. W. A. Minter, of Abilene, 
who ia the senior member of tho 
Grm, and who purchased goods for 
ihm tsro Abilene stores.^ The fart 
that Messrs. Gamef and Minter were 
together on thf New York trip en
abled them to map out a buying pro
gram that resulted in making some 
mighty good purchases.

"I am delighted with the purchases 
made on the trip, and feci that this 
store wfH be stocked so we ran cater 
to the masses with reliable pouular 
priced merchandise,”  Mr. Gamel said 
m commenting on the trip.

The Minter-Gamel company will 
prove an asset to Lubbock. With a 
complete stock of goods located in 
the building that was especialy built 
for a drv goods store by K. Carter, 
they win iSe well equipped to meet 
the demands of a large and fast 
growing trade territory.

S. M. U. PUTS BAN ON
GIRLS INTERCOLLEGIATE.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 1.—The
ban was placad on intertollsgiate 
athletics for girls by the faculty 
of the Southern Mewu^ist Univer
sity at ita January meeting, effec
tive in the school year of 1924-26.}i year
Under tbs new ntfing, athletic ex-

ia<ercisea for grirl etudents-»will be 
limited to eonteats between students 
at S. M. U., all on the S. M IT. 
citiapha

• e e e s e e e e e e
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B. J. Hampton, and A. L. Vaughn, 
of Dallas, arrived in Lubbock Tues
day to spend several days hare look- 
in gafter business interests.

STUDENTS DEnCI-l
ENT IN GEOGRA-

HEREFORD’S AN N U AL BAN- 
_  < y jg r  SET p o p  FEB

RU ARY 21

PHY TESTS S.M. U.l HEREFORD, Texas, Februarii

R. G. Davie, of Dallas, is visiting) 
in Lubbock.

p o l it ic a l
A NNOUNCEMENTV

The A valei> he m anthoriaed
tunoubce tha feliv w.:.g lor the ol 
'Ice given b<'b v., anbJeA to the Dem 
icratic Prtinary in July and the vol

of thia county are vgad to |riv*
lUShrui due condderation at the po1

Distret Judge, 72iod Judicial Dtt 
trictr—

'LARK M. MULUCAN
< Ra Er̂ ***̂ **** t___  __

Hor District Attorney, 72nd indicia 
Diatrict:

PARKE N. DALTON 
(Crosbyton)

Tjf Fort "Worth, were STnong th i bus
iness visitors to Lubbock Friday.

For Clmrk. 72nd Judkiai District 
L O i^ P .M O O R R  

(Ke-Klectioa)
Por County Judgs:

CHARLES NOKDTEK 
J. H. MOORE. 
GEORGE W. FOSTER

NEGRO lOS YEARS OLD
IS TAKING A VACATION

DALLAS, Texas, (United Press). 
After 106 years George Young, Dal
las negro, has decided to take a well 
earned rest.
__ George., who was. born back la
1819, has been bothered with a 
'*mia*ry”  lately and decided recently 
to. ease no a bH.

(MkWe to Texas from
Alabama a trifle more than 9R years 
ago, he picked cotton and did odd 
jobs on a Texa.s niantat'on for his 
master until the Civil war broke out. 
A middle aged man at that time he 
had charge of 126 negroes on a 
plantation.

After the war, George rented a 
farm and for some .S8 vear* was an 
independent farmer. Tiring of that 
he next turned Ŵ  efforts to lawn 
mowing and followed a lawn mower 

*for a good many miles in the 29 
years he devoted t<i that task.

Now he's talcing hi« first vacation. 
George still has keen eyesight, good 
bearing and an abundant appetite. 
He’s ben law ah ding, never having 
been in Jail in 106 years, and he 
took his last drink of liquor when « 
sprightly young man of 76.

George's life hs« ben so busy thst 
he’s never had time to learn to read 
or write. After applying for ad
mission to a city hospital here not 
long ago because he “wasn’t as pert” 
as he used to be, George derided to 
go hark home and not berome a 
n est of the Hty until his age real
ly justified it.

Pur CoBBty Attorney;
cWlOWEN W. MeWBORTEB 

(Re-Election)
For Ooun^ Clerk t

HERBERT STUBBS 
(Re-Election)

Fur Sheriff:
H. L. JOHNSTON, (rooleHloD'r

For County 8npe.rfateadant of 
ScbMla—

W. M. PEVEUOl'Sl 
H C. BOWU-N 
P. r . BROWN

For Tiix Aaeeaeor—
R. C. BURNS (ite-ReleelloB)

Tea GeDertor -  - —
t P. HOLLAND,

liUbbo^ Texas

For County Traaaager;
J. 8. SLOVER, (R»-Ealc«ioal

Por County Comraiaaloner, Prec S 
B. N, WHEELER 

(Re-Election)
E N. (Uncle Ed) HARRISON 

Route 1

T. S. Ratcliff, o f Fort Worth, Was 
among the business visitors to Lub
bock Friday.

John P. Horner, of Lockhart, 
transacted business in Lubbock Fri
day.

J. E. Mitchell wa>- here Friday 
from Dallas.

George F, Stribling and W. B. 
Stevens, of Abilene, were in Lub
bock F rid » on business.

G. R. CTreen, of Plainviaw, was 
a busiaesa visitor to Lubbork Fri
day.

W. A. la$tsun, of Brownwood, is a 
bosinass visitor ia Lubbock. ----  -

J. W. Quillen, of Temple. .Texas,! 
is here visiting bis son, T,ewis| 
Quillen.

Jed Rtx. uf the Rix Furniture 
& Undertaking C'ompany. mad< u 
busin*«» trip to .4 merino Thurs
day.

C. L. Burner of Ijtmesa, tsas hero 
Friday.

J. A. Hazel, of Port Worth, trans
acted business in Lubbock FViday.

W. A. Morrel, of Dallas, was a 
business visitor to Lubbock Friday. 

T. L. Downs and Q. IS. Jackson,

DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 1—Only six 
out of eighty students enrolled in 
a geography class at Southern Meth- 
odiat University were able to locate 
all forty-eight states in a five min
utes test recently given. Collego 
geography does not deal with “ place 
geography,”  which ia supposed to be 
taken care of in grade schools, hut 
instead deal.s with the effect of nat- 
uriU environment upon human ac
tivities. The test was mven to see 
how Well tĥ o .students lud learned 
l^ ce  geugraiJiy in the Tower spools. 
The same test was given to forty- 
fiye advanced students in ^education 
with the result thrft only two located 
ail the states. Texas and California

u y  1 .
— The annual banquet of the Here 
ford (Tbamber of Commerce, when 
the membership assembles and re
views the work of the past year and 
takes a notch in the community bait 
for another year’s effort, will be

held the night of Thursday, FelM 
a i^ 2 L  according to a decisios awAi 
at tiie luneheon Monday at the 
dqya . Hotel. Banquet Chalnwm 
HeaMr WUkinaon stated that he ' F 
negotiating with several groups W 
serve the “ eata”  and the exact plea* 
and time will b« determined srithks 
the next few days.

Eigg-'

Jim Reed ia running for 
denL Well, so did Debs.

were the only states located correct
ly by all the studentt taking the
test. Edwin F. Foscue, instructor
in geography draws the conclusion 

longthat the longer a student remains 
in college the less he remembers of 
what he learned in the public schools 
at least as regards geography.

In making the test a blank map 
li

Dalton Moore, of Sweetwater, was 
here Friday on business.

G. J. Brothers, business man uf 
Wichita Falls, was a Lubbock visitor 
l^iday.

iL Phillips, was here FHday 
from his home at" Amarillo.

F. R. Scrog|in8, of San Antonio, 
transacted business In Lubbock Fri
day.

Joe Aston, of Parmeriville, Texas, 
was beer Friday on a tour of the | 
South Plains. We understand he 
contemplates locating in the Lob 
bock vicinity.

Walter F. Schenck, of Graham. 
District Judge of the Graham- 
Brerkanridge District, was in Lub
bock Friday on business Judge, 
Srhancy was at one time a resident 
of Lubbock and has a host of friends 
here.

with state lines hut without state 
names was used. Students were 
asked to write in the stata names, 
‘̂ e  instructor was surprised to find 
hstrd here’ smt 'there smnng the 
states of the American union such 
pllaces aa New Orleans. Toronto and 
Philadelphia. ,

ANNl
BANG

More New Arrivals in
T alrea 
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CRISP TUB FROCKS MIAKE QUICK 
WORK OF DRAB APPEARANCE
If you’ve tired of the dull sKadea of heavy costumea. 

want something delicate and lighlaume, here are New 
Fabrics that will achieve an instance tronaformatioa 
It’ s warm enough to wear then>~ -ssMieed who would 
he without one days like throe ♦

.4 West Dallas Widow says lh< 
reason she broke her last engage
ment was because her fiance was
~i cWropracUiF kwl evefy Ithm. ?i« 
came to see her he talked about 
her backbone.

NEW DRESS LINEN
This new shipmcht is ia a  very good giade and 

the colors arc very pretty, in green, yellow, lavender, 
rose, wood brown, wbife. b u r^ l orange steel blue, 
and linen shade.

85c PER YARD
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EVERFAST SUITING
-WW!

NOVEL MARRIAGE SUIT
By Unilet! Prcti.

BUDAPEST.— Ha»irs vow-d t: 
marry only a Christian, Mrs. Ed
mund Winter, herself a Jewetts, 
brought a charge of swindling 
against her husband when she die- 
covered after that he was a Jew 
instead of a (Thiistian. as he had 
claimed.

INCOME T A X  
REPO RTS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANY 
AND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER103— PWm  N*. 3M
6e<«Hty Stale Baak B Tr««i

Caasgaag BalMiag.

A  moat desirable material for Spring Dr eases in 
lilac, gte^n, tan topaz, rose, burnt orange, blue, poo 
gee and rose pink.

50c PER YARD

For County Commissioner, Proc. 4 
L  C. DFNTON. (Re-Eelction)

Por Justice of the Peace. Pre<*tnri 
COL JOHNSON

ni^Uwrtinn )

Por Public Weigher, Prec. 1 
W. S. (Billie) CLARE 
I. M. CAMPREU 
P. O. BROCK 
J R  HEARRELL

COLLECTIONS
Old or Moathly Aeeew ) 

See er Write
W. V. BROWN

Box 1t»4
2M-6.

BARGAINS
IN

I M I A R S
Geo. F. Mullcey

at CndHlnc Garaga

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW H € ^ 7  
The new thing for Spring

APRICOT— NUDE PEACH

$3.00

Everyth! 
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G O L D E N  W E S T  T A I L O R S
VACUUM DHy CLEANINC.

Hat* Claaaed sad Blecked— Sbio* Faria*
Pboae son Alaber, Maoager 1911 Mala gt.
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1

Na t-For Public Weigher, F 
IdsJon—

H. N. ESTEE, Idaloa 
J. T. LEE, (IdalM).
AL H. TURNER 
G. P. (SHORTY) HOWEU. 

Idoloo.
L B. HAMIaIN, Idnlou 

(Hn-Bleetlee)

REMPHIU 
Vb. TIW

B. C  TOOWO

HEMPHILL S  YOUNG >
n . INSURANCE

PROTECTION

I'bane 2R,'

PROTECTION

NATL BE BLDG
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HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED

: =

A Florence?
If not, you owe it to yourself to give 
the FLORENCE a trial before buy
ing an oil atove.

T h e  F l o r e n c e

T O -D A Y
ROLLS OF TOILET 

PAPER

s Is

SAM S. DENMAN
LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE CLASS INSURANCE
AN D  BONDS

—-TT-TTT Dm  M ,  MMn 132 
O ffiw  in Cotton E s c h i ^  U b b o ck , T « a »

GIVES MORE HEAT! 
USES L E S S FUEL!

We have sold a car load of 
FIjORENCE STOVES in the last 
six months— eyory one is givii^ 
satisfaction.

f o r  2 5 c

M YRICK
H A R D W A R E  COMPANY

Will trade for your old stove on 
a new one.

R I X  F U R l f i t U R E
• N» UNDERTAKING CO.
. .......  fi^ £  H o u s e  O f  S a t ^s f a c t /o n

oU I
C. c. Mot
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Big Spring— Lamesar-“-Luobbock

Better Build! Build Better!

Just Rttmenkber We 
Are at Yoev

“ S E R V IC E ”
, r

Higginbotbam-Bartlett Lmnber Comft’j

A l
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flA N S  FORMULATED FOR HANDING 
ANNUAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BANQUET; SOO TO BE ENTERTAINED

i n m sH  NEW Ch ic a g o
STATION IN I9XS

'1 already have my ticket.”  — 
#rerr who haa ever l«/t hk own 
ieb and de«k for a couple o f boon to 
((Iva a little time to helptnt Pot ever 
O Chaiaber of ConuBete* aanual 
hMQBot. e Chautauooa ptofproaa or 
any ether pnblic event of tbift nature 
hen hekrd that eentence aiul 
tf, eray down in hie heoit 
OMbta ebeot tke -̂ihoa t(M  

.Non, no, not that be would 
(he wan capable of telllot • reel lU 

^et that he wax buey and weaat 
etie. end wanted to pM it o ff aa- 
ether day or ao, etc., etc., and thatWn the ouickeet’ wmy xmt Trf It rtghr Moa"tWe,  hut at much lower MV .a » ^  ea In 1928 compared with the

» *1. . .. -a tv _  vioua yea»r̂  "  Freib* pork ̂  expBut that won’t work thia year. lode Krr..i04<> «nBut that won’t work tAia year, 
there will be no tleketa .aold to the

ual Chamber of Comwerce Qet- 
Tttjmther banquet for the election of 
efilcerH and the diecuaaion of civic

caa« of and___ ____ wheat, cured pork
other itema, alao eonaiderably low* probably mil exce« 
or in Value than in the twelve The project includea 
montha of 1922. The exporta of 
wheat laat year were only a little 
wore than half the quantity aold
abroad in 1922.

Wheat ahipped abroad laat year
averaged' f i ;lu "u buahel as ayainat
11.25 in 1922. There was alao

decline both in the amount and
the average
exported.

value of wheat flour
rported
PVeah

U) l/uited PrCM
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—The new un-1 

ion passenger station of Chicago 
will he opened early in 1925. TbU 
estimate is made after a survey o f  
the work that remains to be done.--

Ground wa> broken nearly nine 
years ago. Total cost of the statipn 

exceed $90,000,000 
acres of train 

sheds, miles of tracks and a mono* 
mcnt^ building which will contain a 
small city in itself.

8trtkhi|t features of the irigantic 
new station include a modem Jail 
fur the detention of priaoaers await
ing transportatioD. Travelen re
ligiously inclined will find a chapel 
that will always be oMn to worahip- 
ers. The station will also have a

IDEMPSTER PEG-  
iPLE INTERESTED 

IN LUBBOCK

be a primary 
porters of the

fM t  with the xQt>* 
W. G. McAdoo, but

PA G E THREEBsw.. mass
ROAD BOND ELECTION 

MAY BE CALLED IN KNOX.
faction’the "Smith-TJnderwood 

would win.
“ Do you expect Governor timith fo 

be nominated for President?’ ’ Mrs. 
Bowler was aaked.

pork, hams, ahoulder ,̂ and *
bacon were exported in larger ‘ ,much lower nric- Some idea of the structure’s vait- 

-  ̂ ness may be gained from the fact
that the lobby ol.thk concoune wiUl 
the subway under Canal street will 
form a single room 300 feet long and 
180 feet wide, it will join a waiting 
room 250 feet long and 100 feet 
wide. Limestone blocks for the 
station are all cut at the quarries 
and are numbered so that they may 
be swung into place without delay. 
The whole construction has been 
handled without interru^on of a 
single train. .Toshus D’F.sposito is 
chief engineer.

pre-
yeaft- FreW  pork^exj^iftcd 

ID 1922 brought an average of 
about 16 cents a pound, compared 
with 14 6-10 a Mund in 1923. 
Hams and shoulders averaged 
IV 6*10 cents a pound in -1922 
and 16 1-2 cenU in 1923.

Goods that came back to tlic 
farmers who produced these meats 
and grains had to pay tariff of 
from 10 to 200 per cent. Agri
cultural producers not only suffer
ed a loes in selling prices but al
so bad to stand a tax on what 
they took in exchange.

S.M.U.PRESIDENT 
WOULD REDUCE 

EXPENSES -

SCHOOL MEN WILL INVESTI- 
G A T E  BROWN STAIN 

ON TEETH

problems. Buttons will be used In 
Ptoad. ' Little stick-nie-oa-your-eoat 
iMitons about a half inch in diameter, 
f t  bright colors and worded in three 
Hnes, “ Lubbock Get-Together Din- 
•er.”  They will cost |T each, and 
Hut m ce includes the serviM of 
ettaching them to the lapel of your 
eeat-̂  --and your troublei are over.
Nobody eW  will try to eeU you a 
ticket to the meeting and your but- 
%sn will admit you at the door.
■•ttoos Will Be For Sale Wedaeeday 

Meraiag.
Everything is set and buttons will 

be for sale Wednesday morning, Jnvt 
.Jdx sedL (lays bcLoce-iha date c f  thel 
luncheon. A special effort Is being] 
made to have every man who has _____

HAI.LAS, Feb. 'l . - - " I t  would 
^  present at this m ^ ln ^  It "i please me very much if our stu- 
mora than a Get-To|^t^r dinner-- adopted simpler*and less ex-
**vJ* Get-Aciusint^ pekivs hsbiU in every way,’’ ssU
•here the folks who helped dig the Weiident C. C. Selvcman. pre.i* 
eMyon meet know person- .t,.,,. r,f Pouthrim MMhodM Hn- 
^ly the folk* who sre mortng into vorsity, in commenting upon s re* 
vik section to help finish the job of ^ent statement on the subject by 
building the gresUtst sectien in the | |>rrsident S*rstton D. Brook- of
United Btstea. After sU we are just I the University of Missouri. “ For, .  ̂ „
eliks, whether we bsvp been here one sxsmple, many of our fratemitie* { ' peculiar con

‘No, I don’t” she replied.
-  ~ 1 “ Personally,”  she hsM. “ I am for

R. 1. Kuimett, niunagcr of the I the candidate that can win, and will

windmills and supplies, was in Lub
bock this week looking into Uie gen
eral conditions of business enter
prises throughout the South I^ains.

Mr. Emmett will leave soon for 
the Dempater factories and we un
derstand he hopes to return to Lub
bock soon with good news of the 
company’s interest in Ui« South 
Plains territory.

Managers of the big wholesale 
interests in Texas are beginning to 
take more.-and more interest in Lub
bock every-cIm  iW  thk cityV awr 
hlObn to De"^ne whoTesale dwtrlbul- 
ing point for all West Texas will 
soon be realixed.

GOUKE, Tex., Feb. 1.— A com- 
niittco com{>es«d of G. W. Moor*. 
K. }j. Oniey, Unit Director for the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
T. l-I. Truman and F. W. BurgesF 
an* working with a committee from 
the Mundny Cahmtier of Commerce 
in plans for calling a good roadt- 

uf the convention, whoever he may bond election in the eastern part 
be. There is a strung undercurrent County. Plans call for
i .  .h . w „ ,
^ B y  believe out there that he ba* i fey hi^^ways so as to connect up 
Uie requiMte stateeiDanship and that | with nearly completed and propoe- 
bis candidacy would appeal to man/jed paved highways in ther counties 
dissatisfied Republicana” j along the Wichita Valley railway,

Mrs. Bowler said she believed thus ^giving ultimately a pavM 
there was a chance that Senator La | highway from Wichita FaUs to Ab 
Foltette might nia for President on ! il«ne.
a third party ticket. "If he does, | — -------— — —
the Democratic nominee for Presi-i We take it that scrimmi^ prac 
del will carry the state,”  she said' tice figures-early.in the Yale cur 
“ The otttkvofc for Democrat^- eneeww jylculuiw for the new - ivafflc qff l
is very bright anyway.’ (cers’ school.

SAYS WISCONSIN W ILL HELP 
TO  NOMINATE UN

DERW OOD

- —
r - ■ ■
✓

I CANYON. Texas, Feb. 1.—Dr. C. 
I A. Pierce, head of the Department 
of Chemistry, and L. S. ^Jier, head 

I uf the Department of Biology, of the 
rW F n m ir "S n it  Ts achFnrT^dtcge 
’ are undertaking to discover the cause 
of the brown stain appearing apon 
teeth of so many people in the I^n- 
handle-Plaini region of Texaa A 
questionnaire is being used to gather 
information regarding this phenomo- 
nS;̂  When ^his_information k  as
sembled, these two men, vdth aî

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.— Election of 
H Wisconsin delegation to the Dem
ocratic National Convention favor
able to Alfred E. Smith, of New 
York, at least on the early ballots, 
with the liklihood of a shift to Sena- 

I lor Osca W. TTn^TwbfedT*oYATsbftW* 
: as second choice, was predicted by 
' Mr*. Gertrude Bowler, o f Sheboy
gan, memher of the Democratic Na
tional Committee from that state. 

Mrs. Howler, in an interview in the 
A'lirk Times, said tlierf__wquld

Red Star Si^ge Line
LUBBOCK - TAHOKA - LAMESA 

MORNING CAR

ynar or fifty. We believe Uik k  the
Cstaet country in the world. If we 

n’t we ought to have sense enough 
•e get up and gut out. If wu do, and 
Mtand to make it our future home, 
tkee we- »hould got together cleeer, 
ieceiue better ecquainM, and work 

cloealy together for like can

end sororities ere costing young 
peiqdr more money then tMir per- 
enta think neeeaaary. Some of 
our mrls dress more like they we^e 
starting for a dinneir party or cx 
pected te appear before the foot
lights than Tor every day. sober 
I taee-room work. For a college

etrurtive development of aB of ita 1 community one k Inclined to re<*-
Mterseti.

Some matters of vital inCereat wW 
ha dkeneaed on Tueeday awning, the 
Itih ef thk month, aed a let ef fun 
w81 ha throvm in as waO. If you eaU
laihhork home and have y*«r huk- ĥ® reason that experu r
•ass toteraata hevu, y«u ahanM ha *. *****• f  . . .  . 4eat#—hawing—antninuniUs
« g .  Of c«< 
vHad; how eke eauM ahaut half af 
dtaaa aU married mau Ilka Jad. Ux. 
€• C. Noetgwmavy, Raaeaa WBaaa
and the real get out

fkana in your order far hurt ana 
and fuaarvatinna will W mad* in Urn 
ardor that they arq raeaivud aad 
Jwy win he dNtvar^ ta you Wud- 
usaday morning. Plana are bolug 
made ta take care af 509 folira at 
Biio meeting, and If uaaaibla otWra 
vBI ha arrom modaiUd. Datallad

ha announced nOhla a day 
Phone far year hartaa and 
th<

fPHRAT EXPORTS IN 1993
rUNt ALMOST O m  HALT.

daaarta o f sgricaltarul 
199S. wtth tim 

M nf

MR. HOME OMMRR.
M A u n r r  tour  momr

T
T V h ^  aad Pvak

R(
Aaok I. 

;T
A f .

ommend plain living and high 
thinking.”

Preaident Brooks has recomnwnd- 
ed that parents do not fnmkh 
automobiles to undergraduates, for 
the reason that experience mows

of *<•♦-
fall In

graduate.

ElECTRA CAPITALISTS.
INTERESTED IN LUBBOCK.

man and capitaltst of Electra, 
here Thurs^y accompanied 
another Electra cspitalkL

Mr. Brannon was here several 
weeks ago as the guest of E 
Noay and we understand 
vaatM in unimproved town prop 
erty while here, aad that the man 
who k  erith him mae also baeoiae 
intereited in Lubbock real eatate.

^Lv Lubbock— M arrill
A. m.

Hotel at 8

!Lv.
1

Taboka—Tbomaa 
9:85.

Drug :1tora.

Lv O’DonnaD at 10:15
|Ar Lamaaa—First 

11:10.
SUtP Rank.

1 EVENING CAE
l.v Lubbock— Mairin 

p. m.
Hotal 2 09

! ^1i
Tahokw—Thotaar 
8:86.

Drug Stora,
j Ar O’Donnel —Priti Drag Stora,

4:15.
Ar Lamaaa— Fleet

'549.
State Bask,

C. L.I 
> in-1 itoe

lev Big Sprlag*. 
a . and StOO p. m.

"]CvaES«ia‘"W iB rX ff Ittt"

The Bennett New Cotton
MOST PRODUCTIVE BEST STORM PROOf

The Largaot BeO and Easy m Pieh. 
Psreent o f  LInl s i Qla. SB to 48 

1 1-19 to 1 1-9 Ineh Staplo. < 
ta Avrieo PoWaary IsCar of

LUBBOCK GRAIN A  COAL CO.
It

Lv
Lv.
MMS

fioRNlNC CAR 
I smsaa— Flrat State Bank, 

1 :00 .
O’DoBBall—PrHx Drug Store.

Idr. mas Drug Store,

Ar 10*45.

lar.
Lt.
Af.
Wa

Bank.
Store.
Stora,

Lubbock— Merrill Hotel, 
EVENING CAR 

Lamaaa— Phut State
8 :00.
O'DonhaD— Trlrt Drag 
S40.
Takekn— Ihoasaa Drag
I.abboak— Morrin Hotel. i4 9 .  
make eounactloBS at Lamsaa 

for Big Surtag. abo make eoaaaa- 
tk « at Labbaek far all tralaa aad 
Una aare ta Cradbytaw and Aam- 
riOe.
------ RB>E THE RED STAR-------

Ahbart R AaeNa R Haehalmaa
WE USB BIG-SIX STUDCBAKER 

CARS ALTOGETHER

THIS IS THE 
M O N T H -

—when virtually ail toods ore brought from the cellat 
—or grocery store. The experienced housewife has 
learned that it is leas expensive— also labor savinf—  
to lake advantage o f m odem  methods and obtain ap 
petizing pure food  from her grocer

^ T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
:>puds by sack . . . . . ______ - ----------------------
Sugar, 10 I b a . ------------------- . . . ------------------------  $1.00
Evaporated Peaches. 10 Iba ----------- ----------------$1.38
Eaaporated Apricots. iO Iba. __________________  $1.80
Evaporated Prunes. 10 Iba. _________________ $1 .SO
F.vap .Seedless Rakina 10 Iba . . . . . . ___ . . .  $1.38

Martin & Wolcott
"The .Service Store”

Hbooe. 160 >09. 310 W e Give G old Bond Stamps

Am A t ECT AMD

A. W. ROOT
PLANS AN D

OONSULTATIOil

i m  A ag N.

BONDED WAREHOUSE!
STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTING 

FEED AND FUEL
THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY

MIWtHWIWWMIlHIIIIIRIMWIlHWIWIItWIIMIIWWimill

CLAPP
Coming to Texas

The Great P I B i n s  
country ia attractiiw 
thouaanda from aH 
over the continent.

Edwin J. Chpp
One o f the foremoat 
financial writer! o f  
the c o u n t r y  haa 
bought a Weat Texaa 
farm and ia moving 
hit fam ily to i t  Read 
hit story o f

“WHY I AM 
■ COMING TO

■DWIN A  GGATP TEXASr
IN l a X T ,  ^sin«ii)Ars r a r  f o M  RBCiED

Mrtil

‘OLD TRUSTY’ INCUBATORS—at—
MOORE BROTHERS PRICES!

There’s a combination of good things for you.

[NRM i« NffmRINWMtHlfmtmNINIINININNmNINmi

wmiiimnmwiminimnnhiiinriihwiininnnrrrnnnrm

“F t  Worth Spudders’’

PORT WORTH W m X  MACHINERY A  9UPPLV 
p . a  b h  u a
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TH E AV A LA N O H E  P im U S W N G  CO
(Incorporated)

"Tbe invcstisatiDn of the. Teapot Dom e affair 
will no doubt leave President Coolidge with per
fectly clean hands. Secretary Fall having retired

fAS. L. D O W  . . . .E d i t o r  and General Manager
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Entered at the Postoffice at Lubbock. Texas, for 
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Subscription Rates:

LUBBOCK BY HAIL
---------- $ .70 ' I mo. ----------- ...

-------------- - 1.76 S m o . _________
t.60 ' 6 mo. ___ . . .___
T.g« I t  m o .__

» M 
1.60 
1.00

OoMds Texas, OUabema, N«w Mexico, $1.00 per mo., 
H.0O per year. Subscriptions payable in advance.

NOTICE— It is not tbe Intention of tbs 
*rsst rsfleetion upon tbe cbsrscter. o f . snyon# 

fnd if through srror we sbeuld, tbe •maitn. 
wiD wnrseiate hsving our attentia.B>enU«d to 

glsdly corrs^ sny srroneDBs IBiKmeli 
AVALANCHE PUBU8HING CO.

uw
from the Cabinet before he became President, 
and tbe attitude and course o r  Mr. C^oolidge in 
this connection are all that could be deeir^  of 
the incumbent o f hie exalted office. But why 
should Mr. Coolidge have taken the trouble to 
announce that ’ ’men are involved who belong to 
both political parties." Though true, that is un
important. the only important things are the full 
light o f publicity and proper punishment where it 
:s due. Mr. Fall "has stood very high in the in
ner circles" of the Republican party. Secretary 

wo^Ul appear to  he rnojre or less involved

■mm
toe senate ngblk lands coonsitt
tiwlal JFri<ti  ̂4bat be b i^ e v s r __
consulted as to “ the wisdom or lo
Rlity”  s f the California and Teapot 

imc oil leases.
- He aaid tbe department of juottoe 
had not been asked for aa opiaioe 
and that he had nothing wbatervesFIRM TONE PUTS 

STOCKS MUCH 
IN DEMAND

b^ a u se  he signed the papers transferring Teapot

sad

the navy. Secretary Daugherty would also seem to 
be inV^fvea because he is said to have provided 
t ^ a l  aiiihiortry for the tease The t a le ‘^M ldeht

STREET PAVING

j Mayor Spencer stated to the Avalanche yes
terday that he was sure the intentions of the com - 
miasion had evidently been misunderstood on 
the paving proposition, and is desirous that they 
get the correct dope on it. Our editorial of yes
terday conveyed--the-- general inipieiaion the 
people, and they are very much opposed to an 
nrya»»*TOCTt o f that kin<^ the way it was under- 
stoodT Mr: Spencer Eowe^vVr wmfnS to"Be nude 
clear on the proposition, and we will endeavor 
to give the story to you as the Commission and 
the committee has in mind. The proposition is 
simply eqitivilent to this: The streets where the 
paving to be pat down wftHse TiatTEfwed. 
wide streets to forty feet and the narrow ones 
thirty feet. The curb in front of the property 
to 1m  extended out into what is now the street 
»• the edge o f the paving, connecting the paving 
and the curb just the same as it would he if the 
street had been paved to the full width. In other 
words Broadway will be paved forty feet 
.wide, which will be the width of the street after 
the paving is down. Mr. Spencer further states 
that it is the intention of the commission to take 
up all the curbs that have been paved at the 
expense of the ovmer and move it out to the 
paving line, provided the curb was put there ac 
cording -to instructions o f the city engineer, or 
the proper authority. Some curbs have been put 
m that are not on the correct line, and were 
never in the right place and these will have to 
he m oved by the property ovmers. and all the 
extensions made connecting with the paving. The 
thirty feet in front of all o f the lots on Broadway 
between the original curb line and the new line 
established under the new paving arrangement 
will he turned over to the property owners for 
their ow n use.- and  ̂  will hfl milHr -  p -L l

Dome to private corporations, thus reserving the 
policy of his predecessor who stood for holding 
these government oU deposits for the benefit of

Roosevelt's son got deer of the^pitch by resign
ing from and expressing suspicion of the Sinclair 
organiration. Sinclair himaelf ~ is said to have 
flirted with both parties on the principle that Big 
Business knows no politics. And E. L. Doheny. 
o f California and New York, is listed as a Dem o
crat.

But thr only matter of importance is the roh-  ̂
bery of the government indicated in the charge 
made by critics o f the lease, as Ifollows. "TTie chief 
loser in the deal was the United States govern
ment. which, according to expert calculations 
w ade b «fw e  the rowmlttec. wilt get sut o f iIm rereipt* nf
whole reserve only about 5,000,000 barrels of rovernment
oil (from  a calculated total o f 26,000,000 bar
rels), two-thirds of this to be turned back in 
royalties o f to the Sinclair interests in payment for 
constiuctiun o f  surface storage taiikif*—-leaving 
the total amount of government-owned oil in stor 
age o f about 1,666,000 barrels" an estimate im
plying that the government has been despoiled to 
the extent of over twenty million barrels of oil.

BY WILL JOHNSON 
NEW YORK,-Feb. 1,—Continued 

firmness In the markets Friday re-
optlmiim in

speculative and investment circles. 
Trs ■■Î rading on the stock exchange was
active with total sales approximatinir 
1,250,000 shares. However, signs of

<9>$7.00.
Cows: Good und choice $5.50 

$7.25; common and medium $3.40 
$5.60; canner and cutter $2.50 
$3.40. '

Calves: Cull to choice $6.50 
$12.25: medium to -choice $5.26 
$9.25. I

Feeder and Stock Cattle: Steers, 
common to choice $4.50#$8.00.

I
to do ^ th  the negotiationa
up to the execution of the leaeae 
contracts.

DeaiM Ooheajr’s Stalemeat
LOS ANGEI.e s , Calif., Ffb. 1. 

William G. McAdoo, democratie caa
siauehtrr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ presidential nomlaa
. i t a f  t» '*?
II to common $9.60®$12.26; ewes, "

common to choice $6.26® $8.76;eaner and cull $1.75$^$6.86; me- United B tat^  te
dium choice $11.75#$13.75

THE 
IDAI 
IN I

profit-taking were not wanting, but 
the Mlling of this kind was well ah- 
sorl>ed and new highs were made by 
a o umber-o f  lepding issues.- Stw f" 
stocks were the features, with steel 
touching 107 1-4.

Rails also wer«* strong with South
ern Railway again leading. Advances 
covered a wide range of issues and 
gains of a point or better were com
mon at the clote.

Bonds also were in good demand 
at slightly higher prices.

With ^he end of the month re
quirements jessing the rate for call 
monry on tw  exchange closed at 4 
percent. —

The rally in foreign exchange con-! AnIa‘t«yrtA 
tinned with a demonstration in S te r -*'"• '’<'^$24.00

ward L  Doheny  ̂ GsIHomU moRi 
millionaire, before the Teapot Doaui 
iavestlgating committee in Waahfhgi 
ton.

‘*The dkngging of my name into I

Chicafo Cask Craia.
CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 1<—Wheat.

No. 2 hard $1.12®$1.13 6-8. I _____ ___________ _____________
Corn: No. 3 ytlTow 78c^80c; No. vcatigatiolTof oil leaises at W aging 

j Ljfallow 76c® 77 l-2c; No. 5 yellow to* M wholly notbout 
Wc®76 l-2c; No. 6 yellow 72 .t-4e any sonree,”  McAdoo stated, explsdw 
®73 l-2c. , ing that in 1F19 his former law firm

,Corn: No. 3 mixed 77 l-4c®78 in New York was retained by Dohen 
l-2c; No. 4 mixed 76c®76 8-4e; No. aa counsel to protect the oil oper^ 
5 m'xed 74 l-2c0>75c; No. fl mixed or*s Mexican interests. TTils wsa 
78c@73 l-2c. I after he left Wilson’t cabinef. Me

Com: No. 3 white 79 l-2c®80c; Adoo pointed out.
No. 4 white 77 1-2c®78c; No. 5, When he moved to California, Me 
white 76c®76 l-2c. '  ̂ Adoo said he waa retained by Da

Oats: No. I white 49c®50 l-4c; heny as special advisory counsel aa
No. 4 white 48 l-4c(S 49c. _ Ml x̂ican. qucsyoris.

STSudBrdS 42c# 4 ?  .l-4e; Barley “ My counsel and advice has baaa 
66c®Rlc; Rye No. 2 73 l-2c®7.3 confined to the Mexican problems,* 
.3-4c; Timothy $6.69®$8.09; Clover he declared. “ I hav« received aa

annual retainer of $25,000."
t>or government had extended • Kaasat City Cask Graia. j

recognition to the Soviet KANSAS CITY. Feb. 1.— Wheaf.l ^ ^KW YORK, Feb. 1. —  Oeofm
Frank A. Vanderllp. international No. I hard $1.09®$!.22; No, 2 harj C ntl mentioned in connection witk 

banker and former president of the 22; No. 8 hard $1.06® oil lease mandala. in the teat*
National City bank, regards the pres- $1.21; No. 1 dark $1.100$ 1.28; No. o* L  Doheny at Washing
cut level af money as too high ai»4-2 dark 6L40®$ 1.28; No. 1 dark ^  FniUy gayt^ait explartOtioP -02 
thinks the federal reserve rate could $1-9»®'$I.22. Corn- No. 3 wh‘te the refewnce to kimi^lf her* Fridav 
be lowered safely. ' 76 l-2c®76c; No. 4 white 74 I-2c; Creel, woo was a director of

In an interview. Mr. Vanderlia * No. 3 yellow 74c®76c; Vo. 4 yellow P»N‘c information during the was, 
says high money rates are artificial, 73c; No. 3 mixed 72 l-4e®72 l-2c; *** Informed in advanea
due mainly to the issuance by the No. 8 mixed 71 l-2c®71 3-4c. OaU: •jf Secretary Fail's intentloa to sat

PLANT TREES

ITe aller the paving is down, and may 
be put in graaa, flowers or whatever the owners 
of the property see fh. just the same as his own 
lots.

W e are very sure that this arrangement will 
meet with verv little opposition, as the intention 
H to have storm sewerage on all the streets that 
are paved, and there will revlly he no difference 
in the streets except that they will he made murb 
narrower.

It is the desire of the commission lo serve 
as many people as possible and by narrowing the 
streets they will he able lo do this, and this in 
all prohahility is noT a hud iden. thAugh wtrfe 
streets are mighty good to have, and the wide 
streets o f the plains towns have always been one 
of the attractive features

Lubbock at one rime in the history of the 
town probably had more windmills and 'm ore 
trees per capita than any other town on the 
plains, hut since there has ' been such a rapid 
growth o f the town and so many new homes 
have been built within the last two years, tree 
planting has been greatly neglected, and there 
has not been much attention given this part of 
the building program. W e believe that there 
should he a systematic effort put forth to have al 
the owners of new homes to start some trees 
this year. Great care should be exercised in get
ting the kind of trees that are suited to this cli
mate however, so that they will not die out or 
he eaten up by insects etc. Enough of varieties 
have been tested out to have arrived at the pro- 
p«r-rkHiilljUli the trees o l  the loogeet Ufa arvd

government periodically of short 
term paper which was invested In on 
» large scale hv hafik«.

"The United SUtes,”  he said, “ has 
a potential credit power that has 
not been touched.’

Vo, 3 red 59c

St. Lasts Ca’sit Graia.
r̂r. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 1. -W heat:

No. I red $1.23; No. 2 red $1.20#
$1.22: No. 3 red $1.17#$1.20; No.

A lower discount rate will not be a 4 red $1.18; No. 5 red $1.06#$1.08; 
reason for undue speculation, accord-, No. 2 hard $t.I2®$1 27; No. 5 hard 
Ing to the hanker. i $l.o3; July $1.09 8-4c; Kept, $l.0»

"We are doing a big busineas,*’ ha 3 Ic. Torn: No. 2 white $2 l-2c; 
said, "all the buslneaa we are capable No. 4 white 77c#78c; July 81 3-8c; r ^ '  
of doing with the existing supply o l , 61 I 4c; No. 3 white 50 1-4c®.50 5?™

Sent. 81 l-4c. Oats; No. 2 whte V.,. 
“ ronditions throughout the coon- l-Zr; No. 4 white 49 L 4c#49 l-2c; 

trvin general arc. sound." i No. & white 51 3-4«.

the oil lea
"In Novsmberi 1920, I sras vteltaO 

^  Lee Staek. an old time Deaves 
friend," Creel’s stetement aaid. "He 
said he eras in the oil basiaeaa as a»

(
independent and bad a plan hi eea 
naction vritk the Wyomingikaval re 
serve. '

LOCAL MARRE7 
Retail Qaetatioas.

En*. per dox. 46c to 66c
Putter, country_______  .50c to 66r

"He made It clear that the incoaa 
ing ndmintstration. with Mr. Fnl* m 
secretary ef the interior, meant to 

over both the Wyoming and 
California reaerves to private Intee

*^nre this sras bound to be the 
caee, wky net have them go te a ewns 
pnny that weald give the govemmewl 
a fair bargain and tkc beetMrADOO BROUGHT IffTO

OIL LEASE SCANDAL,
"Mr. Stack offered me aa advanea 

of $6000 to aaaociate myeelf wHh
tContinutU If'jm page It

Blitter, creamery.. ----- . 60e ta TV ; nation Friday, there were other, him. I aecepted. I gave canal dee
...........................48e significant developments.Cream

that are as near insert proof as possible
While we are buildmg beautiful houses and 

such like let ue not overlook the tree plantjng 
campaign, and let it begin this spring. The time 
is short for thi« work to he done Suppose 
begin «l once

per Ih
nDMlosaW OwetetlMU.

per. j j— - I . l j c4 ^ 1 .Small kens, per
I tVihaap saled-ehed^dM

Cream, per Ih. 
Cocks, pet Ik ..___
Springers, per Ih. .
Old r

we

THAT TF.N MIIJIS OF .SIDF W ALK

Roosters, per Ih 
r.’tkeys, per Ih.. . .  
Cges, per rase—  
Hides. ^ « n .  per lb. 
H d**« 'Try, per lb . .

.........-.48c
............... OL
Ite to ISc 

................4c

..............12c

AGAIN O ID . O LD QUF.STK>N

The Senate has pased the Dial hill subatiiu- 
Img electrocution for hanging when capital pun 
lahment is inflicted in the District of Columhia. 
and now a bill has been inirodaced in the Houae 
by Representative Kvale for the abolition of 
capital punishment in the District and the suhatitu- 
rion o f life imprisonment for murder in the first 
degree. Titus Congress will he called upon to 
wrrestle with thr old, old question, which the 
college hoy first encounters when his Leiin studies 
bring him to the fourth oration against Cataline, 
wherein Cicero refers to the two opinions as to 
what should he done with the conspirators— that 
o f Cato, who said, they should be executed, and 
that of Caesar who spoke in opposition, contend, 
r*-* that the gods alone should take away a man’ s 
Kfa.

Theae two opinions have found a vigorous 
survival to this day. On the one iiand it is argued 
that the death penalty is a relic of bxrbarous 
conditions of society, that you can not reform 
g man by killing him. that there can he no gen- 
aine repentance between the sentence and the 
hour of death, and that life imprisonment is both 
irore merciful and more in harmony with m odem  
ideas. On the other hand it is argued that three- 
fourths o f criminals repeal their offenses after 
serving their terms, that in any case the reforma
tion o f a single murderer is o f slight importarsce 
compared with the safety o f society, that society 
can not be protected without the death penalty, 
and that where it has been abolished human life 
is far less secure— a view aaid to be held by

Nincr wv have com e to think about it len 
miles of remenl walk will hardly be a start on 
ihe needs for walks in Lubbock Enough houses 
have heen.  ̂ built that - should he connected up 
with walks to necessitate the building of twenty- 
five or forty miles of walks, and not build a feot 
that is not absolutely needed. The Jvhool hudd. 
ings should all he connected up with walks to 
every part o f town, and not a street in the city 
Ts sufficiently supplied with walks TTie K. Carter 
building should he all means have walks bodt 

'l o  it from several different directions, if you do 
not expe<'t the children who attend school there 
to wade the mud and water to get to srhool

various timc-i eas^Md tktss other 
members of the old Wilson cabinet to 
represent Mm in oil htimtien. form-' 
er Secretary ef InteiTor Franklin 
Lane, and former Seereterv of War 
Lindley M. Csrri«-on, and former 
Attorney fleneral Tkomat W. Greg- ■ 

.$lt.B8^ ery, who bad keen selected by Preri-1 
...O L * dent roolidge ss the demoeratic law 

yer to prosecyte the gorernment 
tor fanrelletio’i < f

and SInrIa'r leases. |
Within an honr after the president;

‘ V gxixYi. 1 %rwwm

____ 05

FARMS ARE B E . 
COMING MORE P a  
PUIJ\R AS H O '^ S

J

.Senator Couzena. o f Michigan, charged on  
the floor o f the Senate that "m ore dishonest mis
statements. if not .absolute falsehools. have boon 
handed out al the Treasury Department for the 
purpose of misleading the public, than were ever 
issued by a public departirrent in my racollgc- 
tion." That's a very sweeping charge from a 
responsible source, and should not be pasaad 
unchallenged

Fert Werik Livevleck.
FORT WORTH. Trias. Feb. 1.— i

Catties Rricipts 200U. market sten-j |»*iirned of tJrejory’s former rooaee- DAI.I.AB, Texas, Fr»K I.- Fsma 
dy; ralvef 700: market steady; cal tinn, he announced that hiv employ- I'fe need to be sa hard tkat ths mm 
tie; l»ei»ver $3 .50(k|8 50; stockers menit in tki» rase might he emhar- bit'ow of moot farm boys and giris 
$3.00®|6 60; rovrs $3 00#$6.60; to Ortgory- "and perht.ps va< te fet sway. Tbe fongeatlon of
canner* |l.7u#$2.26; beifers $1.00' „ther% er et.uld he improper," So riOee was one re^ H. Rut every 
WIT 00; bulls $2.5U#$5.00: <alwf | Coolidge is now looking for anntber body in the ritiee had te live o ff the 
|2®|7.60; yearlinge $3.60® $8 60. demne ratic lawyer who«e ya«t affllia- fae—a Ro f^rmlcg through the op 

Hcg» Re e pte 1200; market ate*- ti»'i« a<Tld not emharr^** hhn no v. eratien of aatiraJ iaw* been me ntors 
$6.50# $8.76; mo-• BeimU r Waleh, of Montana, who has prof tahlo. Tbst ntade it more ab 

mixed $6.76# uncovered the preeent acandala, 1* trarttee aa a hoainee* venture,
d ter oeoe "tsariona 

working alonf
Sheep: Receipts 100: market «tea-1 Iteljrny also tevtified that he gave , >i lir e* for aeUar living rondions 

dy; tamK- ll8.00#6iS.60* yeariin*c, a lawyer named Imo J. Bisek. $.’>000 tbroaghovt the rovntry to peneor tho 
$8 AO  ̂$11.00: vretbers $7.00#$8| to te- given to Goorge Creel, who path for hotter living omdition* on 
ewe* $8.00®t7.00: mils $1.00# j was head of the rommittee on puhitr farawL Thia is being brought abowt 
$2.00, gnau $2A0(at1.O0; Ho ker*| Information daring the war in roa-' through good roads, motor vohtelea

■ bs nmtion wHh an effort to get the tho tetenhone. elortrirtty. radio, and 
then Be-retery of the Navy Jooophos rsmawatty rasiters ta the eMntry. 
Daniels to lease Teapot Domo to Dp | Ths great a in ^  Hop toward par 
bony. { last Rvrag eonditioa oo tho Aasart

• t

rtf'tr* nw w p\m
dy; hoga: lights $6 
dium $ 7 n o# $ 7 .l6 ;
$7 OA; eommoo $3.00# $6.OAj pig* < preminetitiy mentioned tn this eon ■ -emete
$3.00#$4 50. inecMnn. aiM vnrioaa ag»

‘ Sheep: Receipts 100: market «ten-j Dohrny also tevtified that he gave , >i lire* lor ae

sheen ^.00®$6.60; feeders
tO.M)® $12.00.

Is

Raaeos CNy Ltveetoeh.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Fab 

Cattle: Receipts 700; cal 100;
Other aenaoiiona were: ' ran farm bi heteg made now by
1. Fall's aote to Itehony for $100,-* eral government

■toody; few goo whirh the ail to tho Bwreoo Fadaratian,kill ng pricea generally atoody; _ ____  .
lead* beof atoera $7.66# $9.00; beef rnmmittoa w'th tho afgnatare tom Elrrtrir Light A

Stock speculatora are offering suggeations to 
the Bok prize winner aa to how to invost kk 
money. Aa a class these gentlemen are a lw i^  
on the jol>— even to rltspoamg of the vndow'a 
life insurance money as soon aa the funeral is 
over ,

Fmrm 
the Natton# 
tion, and saw

rows $4.00#$8.26; eannors and cot- nit. Ha said tho aignatur* had boon oral other aorioltea of ariaatiaaB 
tor* 9t.26#$3.69; choico veolara up gieon to bis srifo so that in avont j f  working to ostond aa mpidly aa poo 
to $11.68; practically no atorkofs and bit deatk, tho note woaM not appear a*Me tho bonofHa of eiortrie pmmm 
foodoT cattio on ante; trading dull, in hi* o«tato. H'a pomoat, ho aaid. and IM t to tho farau.

farms and in mft lona of tin 
■4#of oloetririt^

$6.76; $6 K6 bid on «ho eo weight Pall e-*a ahlo to pay it. rJortr fyino tho farms la going ahead
Imtchmv parkiog aawt OHiatty $8.16' 2. Tho report of tho aanito eoio- raiddty. nut there is s great and
#16.20. , mlttee of physi -̂ian*. srbo stated growing domand all mar fanning

Sheep: Roeripte 1800. market

Hogs: Roceipta 8888 ; faw aalos of was to prevent his oneentors from' On 
lighter vreights to shippers, atrefig; pro*sing Fall for payment aa he had roontry whore tho

farms and in 
y whore tho a _

186 tn 216 pound avrragoa, 26.86# no d ^ ro  to rorovor tho loan unlesa la poaaihls at a profit tho work oil

arket I after oxamin ng Fall that they foand regions for the benefits of eioetriHty 
slow: no choice lamba offered; all; him in good physical eondltlan ox- Jest as there waa and ia fee the hoip
killing ifri 
■toady; few
912.76; shorn wothors $7.76.

The popularity of the Mellon tax reductian 
plan, iireopective o f party, is indicated by tkc 
fact that both John W . Davis and Martin W. 
Littleton, prominent Deroodrata. are outapokaa 
in its favor.

If all the crooks and bandits have not ol*
landing lawyers in frequent contact with murder ■ ready left Philadelphia for a season— t h ^  age 
eases. In all probability these two ootniona. whichilikelv lo eonaador lka> fnatlorprobability thgae two optniona. which I likely to consider the matter now tkat G m c s I 

w #d for over two thouaaAd f'eora. I Butler |jropoaaa a fleet o f armored, 7$-milea-aBu
h ow  m otor cars to ckoac them vrith.

hnva, I w
will find similar expreaaion during two thouaaad 
more.

G ovam or Senhh of New York recommends ______  ___________  ̂ ________
ggaation o f  the office o f State Superintendent o f J mpoey ia the root o f idl evil. _ _   _____ ^
l^ualrica. wh'ch would have complete control, get-ri^-quick operator ia not likely to be inter 
m arork in tke various penal institutiona. He csted ki moral preachments either before or after

At least one journalist has com e forwaad lo 
remind ex-Secratary Fall at al that "the love

but the average

fvs raprvwnted around: rrpt that ha was under soma anx'Stv, rfits of the autoOMh Ir— without ra 
'rw medium lambs $18.66# ! and thî t they saw no raa*<m why he gard for a return oa the invsataianl

j rould not anpear to be auestioiwd by ia mora econamiral produrtion.
. thr senate rommittee. Fall was the* It saenm prubabla that the earning 

Chieage Livesteeb. j r'lmnoned to teHify Saturday mom- ten years will find the eiertrifiea-
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—Cottle: Rv-; ing. ten ef faraui vsell ander way and

3. Adontien by tbe house e f  the the last sarieua ehjeciion to life «a 
WaNh raaolution directing Preeldent the faras wiB be reaseved as thia is 
Coolidge to begin auH te cancel Tea- accasspltalied. 
pet Dome and California leaaaa. | -  _  ~ ~ ———

In thr senate, debete waa rent»a-!BA* POKRR CHIPS IN 
uvd on the resolutioa calling far the CHURCH
dismhwal of Secretary a# ^  Navy  ̂ j
Derby. CANNER (Uaitod

Purther dlecloeam are anticipated A nK h here d ^ " }  latorfere w i#  
when the senate oil oommhtoo gats tko haaiaaM and gatoty af tW Caai 
the bosks of W. B. HIbba, stock ne, bet H d w  ebjeet to behmtalnL 
brokers w tb whooi ssaay aaaatars ad te  a n y t ^  y n r iafad ^  tha 
and etbers In public Ufa have brokar- grafaig tobtoa N baa wvaad

vil# VM OlMiB#
Hibba, subpaanad kv tka •aaato that w batow  tte 9n c ^  d ^  »te

commlttM to praduoa bis books for may ^

fkvors a change in thr preoent law so priaoners 
srfll he charged with a direct maintenance cost 
o f  30 cents per day out o f earnings, the earn.

rate e f  30 per cent, to the State and 70 pot cent, 
te the convict for '

too great publicity

Cartain U. S. Republican Senators may be dia-
fie- apportioned at the posed to  exclaim. "Et tu. Brute," vrhan they heag-

that the Union League o f Philahelphia. knovm ni

ceipU 7888, market, beef ateere alow, 
steady t o  weak; with Thursday's de
cline; kin ng quality plain; most fed 
steers $7.68#$8.6<>: soiae yaariingi 
$10.68; ahe aterk weak 26c o ff; ea*- 
nort, cutters and bulla 10c# 16c o ff; 
roalrrs unovenly lower; mostly $11 
aad below to packora; few up is $12 
to Mteiders.

Bheeo- Receipts 980 aiarkct active, 
fat lambs strong: ®oop and feeding 
IsmU ste.id/4 b w  fat voolad Ippha 
| lf.66#$14.1 l; oae d^k ta cHy 
butchers $14.48; good fat ewes $•; 
no rhaiee Mad oiforod; few sales 
faeding lambs up to $11.68.

Hoga: R e c o i l  47,080; market 
steady at yaatarday’t ba«t tiaw; i  
bigkar than Thursday: Top $7.16; 
bulk of solas $6.88#$7.10; boavy 
wetvht $7.00#$7.16; modiu

+-

1921, said that H wauM raqalra a whan tba abarab p l ^  k j a y d. 
truck to canvay them aad that abaaat mladadawmter mi tk# i
of the records could aot bo obtained gragattoa pat 6 ^  white cbipa aa tha

Plato ana

8d.96#97.16; lightweight 
|7J0: light lignte 
pacing hogf smooth

light 
hogs

packing hoga rough

at th's date. Thia did aot deter the
senators who insist upoa teaming af w ______
the eta'k tranractioiw handted by OMIKCT TO SUNDAY OLYMPICS

Olha.’ up): rhbl'*a a n d ,------------- --- —  — ^-----------  , . , .  -  . j  1* i_. -e  urimr $10.7i#$12.60: g ^  $9.96# I before it was finally made public^' bald pa Sunday and it kagaiart hjg
the support o f his depend- an old-line Republican citadal, has cast 617 votaa $1100: medium,$8.00#$10. StQsrsj

_____  A s  the lavra now stand the total time o f /or^iutd. only 103 against the winning Bok peace iHOO lbs. down): cboTca and niHiae
a firradwinnet ia confiscated by the ^ a te , whale plan, wJaich calls for participation in the Inter- '
his family m ay fie turned in the street aad more national Coart and ultinuatr memberahip in the Onud and choice $7.00®
Ctimiaals esRaiad. ! League of Nations i R18.76: aammon aad medhim $4.73

Hibbs' during the time the Teapot 1 PAR18 (UaHed Praae)— Erie LwL 
Do"*fl deal was being made. i

They believe that these rseordo
would show that soma of the ins'ders, be cannot compete in the 100 maters

deii, who knew oY the T*apot Dome
ubl •*,

made thonunds of dollars out of 
stock market spcculatioa.

daU RtwItM terintor has «dris«d 
tka OlympM Gamas Commlttae Uieb 
ka cannot compete in the 100 maters 
•vfitt baegtoi It 1* I'bfdulwl to hi

D«*rb*r1v Deatee Ceaaectieae.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Attor

ney Qeoeral Daugherty telegraphed

Clariptea to ymem on Iko Babbatb.
tny other athittes w B, it is bcitea- 

ed. be influenced the samo sray, ani 
already there U agitation by s mmo- 
Uon 6f tha pram to ebang* tbo Sau 
Bay dataa
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Sport News • • e

THE RALLS JACKRABBITS SHAHER 
IDALOU DEFENSE FOR EARLY LEAD 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP CLASH .FRIDAY

f-

KALLS, Feb. 1.—The Ralls Jack- 
rabbits today wrested victory from 
tdalou, champions of Lubbock coun
ty, 46 to IS, and fainod for them 
wives the title of champions of sub- 
dtstrict No. 2, of the Interscholastlv

L0 ND05  T O  BEGIN DAILY 
W ORKOUTS T O D A Y  A T  

AUDITORIUlif ~

bovs fought bravely, they were un
able to lireak the heavy offensive
play of the locals. The Jackrabbits 
took an early lead, counting six in 
the opening quarter, while their op
ponents counted two.

Getting stronger in each round of 
the affair, and copn^ng heavier ‘ n j „ „  ^
each _ succeeding^ quarter. _^e locals | , j.ckson.

According to an announcement 
made last night by Gib Jackson, lo
cal promoter, a permanent mat and

Then^nTe was ho«y “ contoste.r 
throughout, and althou^ the Idalou 

, they
city auditorium, where boxing und 
wrestling matches will be exhibitod 
in the future for the entertainment 
of looal fans.

A . U. W . W OULD HELP 
BUSINESS MEN IN 

THEIR W ORK

on the Vf. H. Vaughn place during 
the year 1922, his house being about 
four hundred yards from the house 
occupied by the dofendant. Asked 
if he had ever heard of any contro
versy between defendant and the de
ceased, witness replied; *“ 1 was driv
ing some cattle out of the field one

AGK FIVE

rm th^

AOSTIN, Tekas, Feb. 1.—To cre
ate more opportunitieft lo t college 
trained women in the profesaions 
and business is one of the chief aims 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women, according to Mias 
Lucy J. Newton, dean of women of 
the University of Texas. Question
naires will be sent soon to business 
men of Texas to interest them in 
the* movement and to determine how 
many positions in Texas are now 
available for college women.

“ The neod of a Vocational Bursan 
for Texas girls is great,”  said Ml« 
Newton. “ A survey made recenth- 
of the 306 women who will graduate 
from the University of Texas th»s 

 ̂year ^hows that 60 per cent are 
planning to ênter the teaching pro

Billy Ixindos, local welterweight,
who recently defeated Pete Brown In, . . .  -  .
three falls, will begin dally workout > fewion, while little more than one

Ing descendanta of Hpaniah stoex, Thomas Scott, secret^  of the Met- 
the children are very pretty. | cantile Marine Service Association

'The people as a whole are charm-1 It is estimatiHj that 2,000 Britiab ma 
ing. Their school life U similar to fuptalns and matoe are idle, w«f» 
oun. except that the relations be-, *«««* promect of emnloymeTit, Many 
tween boys and girls are more 'e- ®f them have not been at aaa for 
served, though not nearly so much f*® three years and their sav 
as on the continent o f Europe^ ori'^IT'' exhausted, they are 

, - . . .  * ..V even in Mexico. Tile people like starvation.
tisM. They are aeetiwsrilyi daUiWotifd that dO,

tanghns cattle, and part of them i having parties and picnices. Roast willors are idle, living on the unem-
were George s. Mr. Vaughn came , pi^ j. th c ^ o r ite  picnic dish. Both ploynN-m benefit. They randerad
up and said Georjfe had to ipt those ; baseball and .-n-, *««4ea to tha v^utry^ dwstag th-u.
d---n cattle out of there, or he would j jny ft. T i war when the submarine menace was
kin Ed George and the cattle too, he j '^Cubans are not deeply religious.; “ t its height. Today, owing to ,the
had put op with both of them mr hmgi fdrThis life ‘ eh»»»tr hr the nhip, .. . .

i. ' a, »  J.- th«»- belief in the next world almoM forgotten what it is lik
Q. Did you ever'^ar Mr. Vau^n 'being weak. However many of the » “ et k under their feet,

discuss Ed or his cattle after t h a t ? ^  thinkers and are' CapUins arc trimming lamps and
A. “ 1 heard him discuM Ed over. phi| '  has prô  •nvubbing decks for

front of the Lubbock SUtej  ̂ m.n* sebr* ‘  — -------------------here in 
bank."

Q. "Where was Ed livin
I duced many scholars and men of ordinary seamen; otfaera art

------------------------------------- tpm JlIlw bl flO. land. So fttf, noth
doing'

ng at that (jmy taught the first g r a d e , d o r r  fo atinyilate th»-
llOirtn* Kakr s«1utt« wVA-SMsawxvifle ffA Kav* anal avivis i -̂ SArTVillff •

I

per cent will enter business and ap
proximately one per cent will enter 
the field of social service. Many 

Also, Jackson, himselL who is nollhrU interested in journalism ani

at this place this afternoon, whero 
further proof of his skill and ability

i ^  h’anTat tnVnVng trickTwith thT busincs-i administration are nlanning 
lads, and ramped away with an easy 1 jfioyes, will go on exhibition occas'on-1 to leave those felds for teaching beRt

steal 
1. GeofiR 
nnection with 
in the testi 
at Washing 

tpLutatlon. S i 
r her* Frida* 
a director of 
ing the wat, 
>d in advane* 
rntiun to

asm*

victory. The game was played 
Bsta ado. __

This enlllTes TKe Ja^rabbit* to 
entrance in the,district meet which

j ally, limbering himself out in prepa-1 
. I -1 atlon for 

future.
No further

they arc not acquainted with

time?” A. “ Up here in 
V est part of town.”  •

Q. “ What did you tell him was \,Aar«
Ed’s condition?” ^ ■

A. “ I told him I didn’t know, 
thought It was rheumatism.”

' " m  I Gray has lived the greaterHo .mid he would be better o ff if of her life, in Austin. She re-
he would die, It would save him reived her B. A. degree from the 
whole lot of trouble, ^ v c  him killing University of Texas and will get her 
him to get him out of th. way.”  j degree next June.

On cross examination, ^tness ad- -Teaching u iquch th.. same m
initted that his feeling toward de I country as another,”  .said Miss 
ceuKed had been unfriendly for some "Whether they are Cuhair*
time, but denied having been forced  ̂ Americans, the children in manv

y®**”  ̂ cases are petted in the home, thougn 
Judge home training of Americans is

voiir

e north- bor class averaging 70 toys and ^rls j
betwswtt -the ages of 6, 6 and 7' These conditions show why Bbi^ 

.She Uught in Spanish, bat ‘And is so anxious t̂ o sthnnlat# trad- 
English vyae one of the reqaived vnth Roisia and Germany
I iitiriaB iiist iLB flnniktaK rtn hflrdl- . 7 . TT",  . —
er of Texas is a req-jired course.■ - - ■•GRE.̂ T WEST”  ON EARTH

LOF. ANGELES, CaHf (United 
I*ress)— “ Africa will be we last 
gre,it i.est.”  said Oscar W. Meeker 
of»L>-;.don. writer and gf®he trotter 

When tne tide of immigration 
mqvcs to the end of the preaent yseat 
said Meeker, it will jump across Asia 
and western Europe to the shoree 
o f Africa. “ The^e it arfff ftwj 
iiesu bfydTid the fondest expectations 
a beauty no man can accurately de 
scribe; b.ilmy hrecxce tratting'

to sfttic wijh him for his 
rental through the court.
McGuire then aske<T “You dMTnafc<^^fggbr-b?tt«i than Ihsl uP Uw Culilff

of

announcement
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............ r - . . - . . A" “  ! child. Whatever the advantage
;n the near | them m thoseH v4peh wrtneiw tepHcd, No, jbe o n e , ~ o t h e r  is bound to have . * . • • , j

: profe.sslons,. and prefer to enter * haven t had an> settlement^ advantage tlmt will balance the j them khe^ent^ f vi^in jnland^eev
‘ment has ■ Gold when the chance to m-rure a ! . j  . i scale.”.sition IS certain | l^nator Bledsoe stated to the) •

"Sm h a course is unwise.”  con-: khat the nMt witnew for the j^ ^ ^ jY
will be held at Lubbock Februa^ il., rogaHIng the Ixmdoa-: l»“ sition „  cerUin
wht'rif they will in further Huslgjw*. »aim*s«El uasItlmU I# *K>w*irwM4 < to ĝsmWtoA-aHms la*M m *M*kar\o« mk IM H UQ̂ OH ?H & vClly ŴhlCO it WftB thOtJ Jf Rt ?S I A ft C .lUTSe iw R« si ̂  siA' | J * xw_ r* * ER II k « ^elimination for «tete championship. ^  beUl this week, i tinned Mi.ss Newton, “ since It bHnri ! was
f »  w f v f  s a 1 X A  t r * r * f  trs hut meager information leads to the i ink® the teaching profersion, which; shseot un a call m the countrj^ 
iC I W  A  1 ^  I ^ S r  th.̂ t ^ingementa are about! heeds the hgheSt tyVa- qif ip < 4 r ilii^ y ^  ' , k'*
I\  i  v f  1 X 1 Ik A J U L s complete. Hlidson wired from Okla-! training, women who have traine l ' k ? * ® , s t a n d .

CHALLENGE TO 
ROTARY

SAILORS IDLE 
RESULT OF TR AD E 

-SLUMP

! river* that murmcr the chant of the 
i tropics’; all in all, a land far cooler 

A S ; and far more pleasant than people 
I elsewhere think,”  was Meeker’s de 
scriptlon.

On account of Dr.
home the night of the Lon/ios-Brown for another profession, and consa-imatch, that he wanted a match with quentJy wili eventually weaken the I'!"kil 9 o’clock Saturday morning.' Press)— Never in th history of Brit-
the winner of the tilt, since which .-do. ation.1 system as a whole. The 1 p r o b a b l y  go to the jury, ish shipping have conditions toen as 
several telegrams have been ex-1 women become disaatisf ied with their I “ h®®* noon.
changed, with the result that he will work, because It ia not that whi. h I -ru iats 'e l
probably appear here next week- :khe>- /eel they are bysk fitted for. | jUIVit. ir r ilLKfc>1 INU ■

ana thev are not intererted in nut-! ABO U T T H E  CUBAN i

had as they are today, according to
f

/'milHon, It is said, stood e* 
-losc'd to the weather in honor of 
I,«nln. His economic vagaries have 
made them used to expomra, you
i*e

At a meeting o f the Kiwants Re 
•TeaMonal commKtee Tirarvday aft-j 
erneon it was unanimoutty voted that 
the Kiwants basket bell team chal
lenge the Rotar<ana for e basket hall 
aiatch for the night c f February 12. 

The Kiwanli basket baU team

« watvj HI to uvb in 1
SHADE DRAWS DECISION ) ting forth their best efforts, gar

OVER m id d l e w e ig h t  j veys of business and professional op-1
} portunitiee for women have already | 

H» j'n ifii 1 made in San Antonio, and one j
HORTON, Mass.. Feb.

•Shade of California Von 
MedV

eoihooeed of Herbert F .Rtuhhe. Geo.' »** ® J*®®' round ttons where they can wort most ef-
W. Brewer. Amos H. Howard. L e n - '^ Y L I T  tale Montgomery and Ray C MAwery.l formeTly fought as a '
H. A. Davidwm Is utilHy man for »he' * ^^*^^*^ MURDER
teem. WhBe the teem he* been or-; I'**.*/® V^" 
gnn red only two weeks, the indi-!

CHILDREN

By PRANCER ETHEL WHIFF 
Al.’STIN, Texas, Feb. L— "Cuhan, T 1 — —-•-''"•■“J I .M.nii.-v, lexns, ren. i.— t uoan

1.  ̂ ^ v s  i* now being made in Dallas. The«se children are Tkc a bonch of hopping 
the lodge * I i.urvey* will result in tlm«̂  in the «|d Miss Sarah Gray, of

IV,, Briton, idacing of trained women in post- ,  student of the University

H-et* OWW* weiŝ  wwv ewww fs*
vidoals have shown ceneiderabte ept- 
nees and speed, and it is generally 
eenceded H Is the heat heeket 
team on the South Plains, •weardlei., 
ef sshat civic ctube in this or other 
cities may have to offer. It is not 
yet pnniiam'H whsthu  ne act th

wbwb went to Moore

S : DUNDEE DEFLATS 
MORAN IN IS

(('ontinued feom p o ^  1) 

that effect, that he then turned his

Universi^
of Texas,-who spent two years ia 
Cuba tsw-hing In the primary 
schools. "They won’t sit down long 
enongh to be taught and they chat- 

TRIAL OPENED |ker all the time, being much worw 
than the proverbial Chineae chatter- 
er* Cubana know nothing of achool 
room order and are petted at home 
so that in achool they are hard to

f
RODNrer

1 3

the Amort 
MW by aav 
I, the Fhrm 
s Natiosisl 
« ,  end aew

Mdly aa yew
ectrte

ttnna ef the 
*f electriritf 
the woefc « f  
going eheed 

a greet and 
tha fanning 

of electricity 
for the heiv 

- wHhoat re 
B inveetmenl 
Itsrtion. 
t the coming 
» olortrifica- 
ler way and 
11 te life iMi 
ed as thhi la

aaiul ihdlB̂saî  vwryw wwwwt igw wMRW
hot H is aitderatood the lottor rhih 
has been led te belteve they can pro- i
dare a team egoally ea good How-! ___
gvoe. that rwmatwa tt» he eeew. Plnk'i;- .‘VI'*” . "T ! /TT,
L  Perriah. the Junior member e f the r iv g r id p  MADIRON h o iia rp  wlti
Kiw.nia cl..h Jaa aupointed referee P^h ^ wi”  ^mid aeotw hrmar . w ®®" ' ^  »•» •»*»" reaching for hie gun. H. O.•Id score keeper._ Johnny Dundee, fifteen yenra in the Sicholeon. T 4. Bower^ M. K.

U p  i-pyv r*  A *r*ri P  lAT* AT" ' '̂rematurrlv mourned n* a Rroot* and K I Tidwell, rye wit
S  1 ( 1  K  A  1 I I r  Y** U ke the diff euKy all testified

. I '  /  lJ r\  k I l  jia  when he fooght a roar fight arith te the "Sme sUte of forte
Jerk Bernstein.-suddenly ram# te Senator Bledsoe, attorney for the 

I life in th * old rock ,nt tonight and defendant, asked thnt the plHol
cancelled the championship aspira- taken from the body of doceaaed
tiro, of Pel Moron New Orleens after the difficnity be produced. 
I^jndee won the de-Ision in a 16 Deputy Rheriff I,ea George Wenth

- t J T * ” Y s u .. .  . ■ ** ootematie as being^ r t l y  before the light the Poule- the p atol taken fram Vaoghn'a bedv, 
vard era along Ranndle str^t were and a .46 double action Colt revolver 

CHAMONTX, rFenew, Keb. 1. — -n the f»®»«Wllty of „
The United Rtatas end Canada wi'.l r«>id by M— sh,wting was done Both piatnls srer*
fight for the ho,-kev .-hamnionahip >f E®®*" ®f i"® fjtnt introdoced in evhlenee, the first hv
the svoeid in the fine) fwend of the ®.®*|*®** ftiifilDaent of one the defendant, and the latter by the
Olympic tournenaent Runday after ^.7®”* ,® . caeght Dwndwe .tate.

^th a clout on tto rh'n that eer.t w. H George, father of the dê
.I.^nBV m e^ i^ H ly  te osie knee, fendant. teaUfted that hto sen was at

»" Austin just a few days Itendee whipped htmeelf inte ^  ef prior te the difficulty, that Ke hod

fiead end -ew Vaughn atrikg the de- rtmtrol. 
fendant, and the defendant go tor “ Cuban children .are very bright,

they seem to be almost Jre- 
rTui *"y***'"» f®Hous. They learn rapidly and am
/  15“ !!*• * little chikiron’s converaatioas su-

®“ ® ®**’*4ron waver think about. Be-' who teotified' he was In the hank vt ____ 1

Income Protection
is your time worth anything to you? If so, protect it 

Accident* *nd lllnc** are the only things that can keep 
you away ffow your work. At *och times, your ineoaaa 
ceaaea, your regular expinaea continue with aloraya in 
creased expense.

During your productive j^nod, ,*et a*id<- a small aaMant 
of your income In order*lo guarantee your income at a 
♦imf when you need It most.

Buy ycur protection in Lubbock, wher, you can gaiBuy yci
.SFRVICT.

STAN DARD  ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO

L. S. HARKEYy General A
__Room

[ent

HOCKEY TEAM 
OF .SWEDEN

te

aeon
Roth advanced, undefeeled, te the 

final end chemn'onrhlp round by 
thsdr eontfueate Fi4dey (^nada eat

Ing hot rath- *'*7 * been taking treatment at Mariin for
Britiali lalee. ®!*® **®P"^*® rootine e f map- aeiatie rheumatHon. and waa herely 
itetee hroah. ®'f tto rop ^  . u ,  •* ik>t
Q FroM then te the end of the fight,

^ ' ’ wefw the firm feorteenlh rm md.llw
—  —ee ran wchMed aroand, eeafnaad

^  , si’:ir,^2i:rs2.kT.'

•r
aped the evpert and dari
•  alew team from the L .... ..  ^
l»  te t  and the United RUtee hroah- E*^®®f rop^   ̂ „
ed Rweden eetde. M te 0 then te the end of the fl

The British almteta aew.., —  -----  ...1 .  .  . . . .to erwrw on the Canadtene. - a -  —  « «  wehhied aroand, eeafoaad aod
all thadr other
•helming ahateot . n. .  . .

The Ameri'ane. attheogh they oat- *̂® *f.**^«
Maeeed the Bwedee. weva apeot oy **®®* ® ........... ............- _______________ __
toetr exertions mm4 no nraeie ever ??®5*" F®.. /.■‘®^®/4 foe the high, end he dH
aaanded mreeter te them than the *!•“ "* • * * . clm»|ite«Bhlp. tint take the tools, hot that a few
fInH whistle. ** *^^.**7*T?* far® days afteearard Mr. Vanghn came le

In the aemi-final game anth the ” ^®E lT*iierd a boanem next sojo- ),)4 borne In Lnbbeek. and offered te 
Britons. Ceneda’a men aoetned to im- "**®* ' advance him the money te hay the
prove in strength and speed as th* . .  i tool*, stating that he aranted t* gat
■arteat raced toward the doe*. '® of George, and that “ If he don’t

The Amerirana an Mie raher hand. ARRESTED IN DEidONSTRATlON ^  ^  b̂e state I wifi kill him.

able te got aroand at that Mom.
The defendaat next called J. S. 

Lancaster, who tatoif1*d thnt prior 
te th* difflcaftv he went arfth de
fendant to his home on th* Vnaghn 
piece north of team shoot fifteen 
■Ora te leek at mme hlaekomitJr 
teola Mr. George wanted te sell him.

esemed w-nded and althowgh thev 
^ v e d  at a terrific rata in the third 
pe-«vt *nd their team work was ev- 
ealtent. the apart 

awful effort.

»r I'nora 'X«ar«
w„. TOKIO, Feb. 1. — Ten pereon*

to call f «  *'®®* •"<* majerity partymem here of parliament were arreet-

A. R. Bon* ef Ardmoro, Oklaboma, 
was the next wHneos for the defend
aat. Mr. Bon* stated that he lived

Drary aeorod aevan of th* United ndien dmhed with crowds
.Hate* posK Abel mode foor. Small , i
three. McCarthv two. Mnoott tvro. ^  A . ® L  
,jHi L r » .  ,™i w r .M  •,», - T * * 1*̂ 1 •

)
kerfeta with 
ef tha Caah
ledMeLh

clomd h-Oj the aoeoni 
lf-4 ; and th* other etght eaase In
the third.

Th* cha»pionshio It te he played ‘.xC****'off Sunday. ‘Itoa Canadians ara tha kdotioa of tha Dhii.

10.000
laodt

FOR SALE
eatw* chevc* BeBg coaetv 

liheral term*. A. X. Ericka baildng whora SOO members of „  . . . . . .  .
parliament arere condocting aa anti- •••• *®* •*i**me. Deevev Cal
government meeting, .  Th* meeting erede, el klorrlll Hetel, Lnkheak

first wash in Fehewery.

fhooritea.

LBWIB FROtoAtoLT DVSI«D
TITLE AiOAlJUT MeOILL

If you wish te rU* an i; 
cilaUe to tha point of nmdi 
Jaat aak Mm for Ms own 
roeonciUetlon.

It tha Caain* 
lea down tha 
t placa aaah 
s paaaad. Aa 
aTtite oote 
cMpa an tha

OLYMFICS 
)>-Bri* La<l-

nmittea th^ 
• 100 Mtera 
fdolett to ho 
a against hia 
Eh* iMihath. 
, it to hcliav 
ma way, and 
m by a aeô  
age tha iao-

e* Ualml Rcos.
NEW TOEE. FOk t, Uwlaaa WiL 

Mam Maldoan, tha ona mat  arch wim 
aaira back, rsamarto htp abJaoMan* /*®®® 
to tha w ra^ng huainflto tha vterlii

If we
from

fly th* Stan and Stripas 
tha North Pal^ haw’ll wa 
n t  th* halyard gaar?

i

f

ahampien, Ed ” Stian#M”  Lewis,)
will g* th ro i^  a nonchalant da- 
fans* of his tltls har* on Fahraary 
It. Tlw stran^r has hsaa asatehed 
with somakody named Phi MeOlll. 
daa^bed aa an Irish giant from 
Nabraska.

Stranglar Lawls has net xrraetled 
in Ncof York for almost thro* yaara, 
and eom* of th* local ctOadfifT Work 
awch sarpriaed is learn that na we*a_ t — . .w T  CT>IWpiOn»

■ahociih* far tha Avalaneha,

CHOICE T.BONB

|£W 1
flavor ead 

F. to M. MARKET 
BE Teaa. Mareaatll*

STEAKS
m always he

r, Iraato

Rhalhy, MonL, gaaa te tha incur- 
aWs wa^. , T ^  ^vant ^  return 
bait now. I k ^ v  '

Fart of the raman w* Adn’t get 
atoUg on oak of thoea oooatanait

Half and Half Cotton Seed
[ S e v e n r t o i g h U  t o  o n a  i n c h  s l a p l o  a n d  b e s t  
t u r n - o u t  o f  a n y  c o t t o n  o n  t h e  F l a i n s — t h e  
k i n d  b u y e r s  p a y  a  p r e m i u m  f o r .

M. T. Warlick L u b b o c k .  T e x a s

TO the POINT
OFFER YOU A SERVICE 
USE WILL ENABLE YOU--

To have better lighting, heating and cooking ser
vice— a dependable one.

To turn on the lighting switch and have instant 
light— plenty of electricity makes cooking and heat
ing by electricity more successful and desirable. Our 
big plant and its wonderful lighting facilities make 
this possible to people of Lubbock.

The Test That Tells—
By comparison many things are tested— we invite 

your comparison of this Utilities services with any 
other. We solicit your patronage. We feel assured 
that you will like our service and remain a patron 
after a trial.

TEXAS
UTILITIES COMP.



CALIFORNIA H A S  PROBLEM WITH 
ENFORCEMENT OF ALIEN LAND LAWS; 
FOREIGNERS MUST HAVE WAGE BASIS

OiAN KEANCISCO F«b. 1. »lon of tht IegiUalur« boeTi
-C«Uforniii~UDd owners who have fought in tho courU, while landown- 

farrhed their land“ un^r cohUnWRl ftn a  »  1)«fore
vontracta'* with Japanete, Hlndiu, or hoping that the cropping contract 
OMneac m »t  by the e«d of tbia com rfatwe, at leaid, be invalid,
tag aunmer make other arrange- Carried lo HWh Caart
meitt* for tillir thair aolL

aulajrly t h e ___
vt— tfca Tggtoaa! gmtBt ~8npiw ua'Corot rararaed the

The state supreme court did hold 
this clattaa inralid,- but ths Caked

*,er^, have at last brought the mien | of the clause prohibiting the Mon

______ _ ____ fg -Btipf i
eount^, working as a unit under the! atate eooK  Not only did the feder 
direction of the state attorney gen-1 el court, uphold the constitutionalityalh -------  - —
land law elaoaes out of the woods 
and intend to enforce them to the 
letter.

In u recent coaference here, at
tended by district attorneys of 49 of 
the .88 counties, a uniform plan of 
enforcement was evoired. I,and- 
awners and others dependent upon 
the working of land for their busi
ness, In the Sacramento, San Joa
quin and Imperial valleys of the 
i^te are particularly affected.

Here crops are grown that call 
particularly for Intensified labor to

goilan irom leaaing lana, or own mi 
ft, but that portion of the law pro 
hibfting him from having any inter 
est whatsoever in the product of the 
soil. , ,

The feedral court decision theoret
ically dissipated all doubt as to 
whether the alien land law was ef
fective. Following that decision no 
more cropping contracts should have 
ben made and state enforcement au
thorities should have moved at once 
in applying all its provisions.

In many cases, however, con
wring from the soil the best it can | tracts were made for the cr<»p sea- 

nese and Hindua es-1 jm t passed, as usual. . Land- 
under cropping contracts, owners who entered into such agree

auanese and Minaua' es-1 ^n, Just passed, as usual.
_.ider cropping contracts. | owners who entered into su_______

..._..-4hoy—sogre profits o f , nients may be prosecuted, but due to
land, have been Tound "Beiit sult-i the “ifriilb sHuatien̂  leniency

«d for We~klhds dr^c^psi rateed l^Mta.shcen the unwritten order, 
thase localities. ( «u te  Attorney General U. S

Root veg<‘tables, berries • and i« Wehb shortly after the first of the 
many cates delirious fruit orchards year decided it was time for a halt 
which form an important part of ths ô he called and everybody put right 
Galrfornla fruit and vegetable crop as to the law. The district attomhy 
and rice have been farmed by aljens conference was called, the landown- 
InellglHu tu uwii itie land they tilled, -pini warned, and the CTpiratien ^  aH 
bat wbo were s^mrred on to great- contracU set for the harvesting of 
er cltort of cultivation by a reward erops now in the ground, 
proportionate to that effort. | Moat of the contracts have been

Leekiag for Whito Farmars made for only one crop season. 
Under the enforcement of the xhese »»annot be renewed. Those 

..roppi*'g contract clause of the law, running for a longer term must be 
this labor under such conditions no csncelled. *

Tsigcr ta poBstWe. If cropping eon- • Atempts at EvariM
tracts are to hr made, they must he j There already have been attempts
made with white people or with those evasion. The Japanese in many 
who are citisens of the United States cs«es have formed organisations to 
Tf .Ispanese, Chines* or Hindu labor fi^ht enforcement and have employ- 
is to be used, the day wage it the eil eonnsel. The favorite method is 
onK legal basis. t organisation of a cropping company

mcanae of Its willingness to put Japanese owning 49 per cent
u, long hours, working Its family at stock. This has been prohibit-
well as itself, under contract, Mon- Bonuses for crop returns are
golian labor has been exceedingly forbidden, and any concession whl'*h

dispossed of rich crop returns and 
the rapid accumulation of their 
wealth will be retarded. Many wjll 
return to Japan. Others probably 
will filter into the agricultural life 
of other states with mild climates. 
Still others will remain here, turn
ing their busy brains to inventions 
of ways “ just as good'* to make 
TBoirey;

T F r H  r n M M T T T F F  h i g h e r  t h o  u n d e r w o o d  is  p r e f e r r e d
iL s V ^ n  iL sC i NO STRIKE HAS BEEN ■ FOR “ SOUND REASONS’*

BY DEM OCRATSVISITS IN PHIL 
MONDAY

i
NO STRIKE HAS BEEN 

CALLED 0

Counaul General Oyama of Japan 
eatimatas Uiera wilLbe KLOQQ-JbPan- 
ese farmers, exclusive of their de- 
Mndenta, affected by the law’s en- 
lorcemeut. He pxediets that hisiwrill neiKwft|t iUH-.
forceraent The JapaodM ,«Bipire 
itself w4H be affeaUd indfawcay in
a certain smaH measure. Meeaee « f
the interruption or lessening of
money seat regularly by those who 
have lafi dependents at horaa, or 
who pay fealty in cash to the home 
clan.
COTTON SCHOOLS W ILL BE 

CQNDUCTED ON THE PLAINS.

DALHART, 
West Texas

Tex. Feb. 1.— The 
Chamber of Com

The l*kdiadelphia Racord of Mon*
day, January 28 givaa the following 
MoeouBt I of the visit of the Texas 
Tech committee to that city:

The industrial wisdom- of the EastinduatrlaJ wisdom- of the East 
izied Ja the technical schools, 
ower which John W. Csrpen- 

iKmUr, chairman of the hoard

oxunpl: 
is a fl(

C^Iege hopes to transplant to Lub
bock. a little town in the western 
part of the Lone Star State. Mr. 
ran'arpenter and several others, con
nected with the establishment o f the 
college arrived in Philadelphia yes
terday.

•While their Immediate purpose la ___
to confer with Dr. Kenneth G-1 found'in St 
Matheson, head of the Drexel Insti- { mUes from

fn twenty-three of twenty-eight 
cities in the region east of the 
Missistppi River, Pennsylvania an
thracite was dearer on Nevembur 
Tb.- 1928; thair nn the BUIBB date
in tho previous year, although a 
ipinero’ strike was In progress for 
six months in 1922. The figures 
disclosing this rise in* prices wore

of
sclosing this rise in 

eompflen by -the DepaKment 
labor.

Tho increase in the consumer’s 
of gnthrncm in iCovambef. 

1928, eonpared wfO> ^ e  price re
corded twelve months pravioualy, 
ranged from 6 cents to 11.86 a 
ton. In Philadelphia and Pitas- 
burgh, b^h within a short dis
tance of The mines which supplied 
tfaeTn -̂the advances were 11.3.1 and 
$1.60 a ton, respectively. Theae In
creases were greater ' than that 

J|jSal. Minn,*- (1,800 
rtie mines), where ittute, and ^ th  Huger Elliott, head of [ was 11 46 a ton 

is to cooMrate »" the plans! the School of Industrial Art, Mr. | Anthracite exported from the 
of tho Kock  ̂ Carpenter also hopes to secure re-1 country had an average value of

fruits for the new faculty. Thei$io.91 a ton in 1928, at against 
State of Texas has already appropri-! f t 0.71 a ton in 1922. 
ated $1,600,000 for the institution: .. .
which will be ready for 2000 stud- •'WHERE IS THIS WEST"

“ The ultl

A sentiment among New England 
OemocraU favorabel to Senator Un
derwood's nomination for President 
continues to be reflected in the news 
paper comment from that secjtloa. 

Hartford^ Timas,, in. a •IJ_________
leading editorial discussing the with
drawal of Homer S. Cummings as s 
"favorite son" candidate and has of- 
fort to throw Connecticut to McAdoo
questions very aeiroosly if Mr. Mc
Adoo "is the candidaie among thow 
actively seeking tBe nominatidn 
whom a majority of Conneetioit 

would prefer to sanpogL 
* It l« reciJIed by the edltoruu thsl« roctShed by the editorial that 
in 1912 the ConnecUdut • delegate* 
showed a decided preference for 
Oscar W. Underwood.

I>r. Fsrguaon, Dentist, Cooleiy 
Bldg., knows bow to .core Pyorxbsa

f  9 1 ^

for the conducting of s number 
-uf cotton schools in the North 
Panhandle country. • The schools 
vill be under the immediate sup
ervision of Arthur W. Large, In
dustrial Agent of the Rock Island 
IJnes. Chicago, and, Homer D. 
Wad,- and B. M. Whiteker of the 
West Texas Chamber will assist 

. tn tire dem®B«trationa at the dlf- 
ferent meetings.
BLACKBURN BROTHERS MAY 

LOCATE STORE IN LUBBOCK.

J. Kay, representing Blackburn 
Brothers, of Amarillo, was in Lub- 
iinrk Thursday seeking a location 
in Lubbock for that company, one 
of the biggest clothing distribu
tors in the eouthwesL

Blackbam brothers would . he 
welcomed to Lubbock and we are 
sure would find conditions here 
favorable to their busineM.

.Subeerfbe for the Avalanche.

ents in September, 1926. 
mate cost will be about $20,000,000.

Mr. Carpenter explained, in his 
rooms in- the Bellevue-Stratford last 
night, that Texas, now producing 43

AT R. A  R. LINDSEY

Jack Hoxie, Universal Western 
star, will be seen In one of the fast
est action plays of his screen career

pee cent of thk country’s. coiton__crop | nt the R. A R. theatre today, 
is the logical place for a great t e ^  t "^iT.ere is this West?’’ is the title

Windmill Work
All Kinds

Work Ganronteed

F. L  Wilkinson
PkoM  127 I

nlcsl school, "which shall be the I of the film drama and it is a satir-,
greatest in the Southeast and the; leal comedy-drama of many laugiw | VNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIItl
equal of Boston Tech and Georg a j  and thrilla It involves the expert- 
Tech.’ ’ He believes the great res-1 cnees of two milkmen from a small 
sources of the almost virgin earth, Eastern village who start West for 
van bv uliliied moat effkkntly f§r;.ailvenj;HtfS. . Their adventure* be- 
the common good by a trained youth.; gin so suddenly that they aren’Ou-tt 
The Texas Technological College will: sure when they’re really in the West, 
he the only one of it« kind in that! Hoxie’s partner in the milk dispens- 
section of the country. j ing indurir)’ ia Bob McKenxie, rotund ^

With Mr. Carpenter are Dr. P. W. comedian, who also appear^ witS|
Horn, president of the college; W. C. Hoxie in "Don Quickshot of the Rio|

3  W . Wni. EvMtaaRy, Got Y*
:  Talleeiag Besiaesi
i  Why Net New?
i  CLEANING AND PRES.8INO

Eresident or Uie college; W. 'J.i Hoxie in 
^  of Fort Worth; William | Grande."

Ward Watktna, of Houston, and f 
W. Robert, Jr., of Atlanta, Qa. BUILD A ROME

New Method 
Tailors

PkoiM MB— Seotk SMa 
illMIHMIlllllllHIMIliWIim iWtttlifniiiip

profitable to the landowner, as well landowners might make to hold the
Mugolian, which thay would not ex-as V  the laborer. Many of the 1st- ____  ____  ^

ter have become rich, enabling ihelr, tend to the white, such as long term 
children, bom in this country, and employment agreemtiits at hWk |

The Idigible to dtirenship, to acquir,* ^ y es , is considered illegal 
lend dented their parents. effects of the enforcement are oh-

Thls agricultural structure vinus. - California will be able to
most rest upon the shoulders o f ' p|ac3 greater numbers of white 
white labor or upon tho Mongolian farmers who can handle root and 

M dap wage man. White labor . mp  ̂ riev
w41 BOt put iu tho long hours aa does wit) mean a great deal of crop 
Che Moagoltan and few Japanes- education aside from industrial 

, wtn mako adequate rotoms for the'.r teaching. California soil in disCrieta 
labor nn a day wage basis. I where Japanese have done the farm-

Landoxmers. thcroforc, must ki ,^^1, that to obtain soccoaa
dangle attractivo propositions before the farmer must literally stick hlS| 
the eyee of white farm laboreii „0ae in the furrow and go at tho
must greatly improve living condl- work iirith his hands. SocTfarming 
Moas, Wtter avenues of communica I ast^ from the agricultural knowl- j ■ 

short, - sdrm necoasary. Is irkaome to thoMob, oatahlioh schools; in ... ............
spend far more monev than they wh<*« man
evar dW for the Mongolian with the j That much farm labor will flow 
boo 11-' Califomin. or from California

The proportion of the state’s ag- eMot to California land, bow Uwt 
reoltanU stmeture which most Oo the competitive proosure of the Jap- 
thas rdbuttresBod has never been Is ended is inevitable. What
adaqaately orilmated, hut it runs the result srill bo. bow many will 
into a high flgBre. t utay, what effect H will have on Cat-,

Landowners have ben dealt with ifomia's supremacy as a wide-range, 
aatiemely feaiently ia view of this r̂̂ to state, is too early to oetimata. 
■aeoarity for roeeastmetion. Since; The effect on the Japaneae them- 
the law was passed by the 1920 ees- aelvM will be nuirked. They will he

iiNiiiiiiimiiMnniiMnmiMi

NOTICE!

I PHONE No. 19
We are headquarters for quality mer- | 

chandise. i
Let us supply your table for February 

and you will continue thereafter.
Swift Premium Hams, all averages ______________ _ 28c
Swift Premium Bacon, 46 average 37e
Swift Pramittm Sliced Bacoa. I lb. box 48c
Swift’s Empire Becon. 46 28c
Swift's Elmpire Bacon. 6 8 ________— —   ̂  _______ 27c
Swift’s Oxford B a c o n ____________________________________ 23c
Swift Jewel Compound, 8 lb. bucket $1.50
Swift Jewel Compound, 4 lb. banket ____________________$ 0c
Swift's Quick Naptha Soap, 21 bars ______ . . . _____ $1AK>
And 2 cans Suabright Clenacr FREE-
Swift's Brookfield Full Cream. 7 *̂-----
L o o t  Horn Chaeae. 1 l b . ________________ ____ :___ ____ 36c
Swift'a Brookfield link Pure Pork Sausage, Ib. cnrtpn 30c

THESE PRICES GOOD 
SATURDAY ONLY!

JOE C. WEBSTER 
GROCERY ™

TELEPHONE 1$
«<JKXT D O O R TO  WESTERN UNION OFFIOL

Isn’t This 
Beautiful 

CLOVER LEAF 
ICE CREAM  
WEATHER

, e •

■ T '

' V.

A

Cm

YELLOW

L. B. Bui

.NOTICE 
tractom: | 
position t 
chat at p 
pay. Po 
John Geli

K. K KL 
are hercl 
Monday a 
important

WA.NTEI
a
WANTEI 
Phone 81

WAN-
Topa, 

fun 
toTslering 
building 
ever to g  
four worl 
CONE'S
t o i l  Mail

WANTKI
Mam itrt

WANTEI 
affice hu 
Prefer eo 
seat Pi

WANTEI
in.

eewi, Dia 
Ubhock
WANTEI 
gork la 1 
sf laher

WANTEI 
IWttae. pci

WANTEI 
touring n 
i. D Rar
WANTEI 
eared, a 
Write he 
r.iobhock.

WANTEI 
tog; flret 
C. A. Nic
WANTEI
faung m

effwe i
ae

WANTEI 
efll give 
flave 12i

WANTEI 
f^m  la L

krtereet.

WANTEi

faur laei 
lie  Waal 
Sine rigi 
mred to
W. T. On
WANTKI 
Phene •!

POR 8A1
dhe phm
M20P11.

FOR 8A]
tearing, I 
tsfll sail I 
MR.

sottoa aa 
mad othei 
hg agvnti 
hâ  coaau* 
fram fee 
ikaiMon, 
Bfowawe

roR  BA
kgad stsf

POR 8AI 
ouriMt. <1 
■okth ^  I
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EncUn^ 
lator Ua- 
Preaidant 
the new* 
section. 

«  Meant, 
the with- 
higB as a 
d aiw «f- 
I McAdoo 
Mr. Me- 

ma thoae 
jiBinatlea 
nneetievt

»naT that 
delefatei 
-ence for

Cookir
ZfTsup

Avalanche Classified Ads
R A T E S  2  C E N T S  A  W O R D — N O  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  

A C C E P T E D  F O R  L E S S  T H A N  3 0  C E N T S

Hrk

nintHtn 
I Yew

I

f

Cash Mast Accoaspaay Capy far |
All CUssIfUd Ads. No A c  |

'-aaats Carriad ia this i
Dapartasaat. •

I

NOTICES
VELLOWHOIT8B LpDGE No. 841, 

A. P. *  A. M.. m m M
Friday night, on «y 
before full Moon each 
•aenth.' ViaMag Ma
sons cordially isvttad.

t l t 4 l
u  B. Hunt. W. M.

Chris Harwell, Secretary.

.NOTICE TO BUILDERS and con
tractor*: By Feb. 6th w* will be >n 
position to deihrer cnished rock and 
chat at prices anyone can afford to 
S>ay. For sample* and price* see 
John Oelin, Phone 689. 78tf

Phone
1 4

FOR SALE

Errers Mede ia Ada Maat be Re
ported ia 48 Haara, or Som* 

VFiU Nat Ba Carraetad

FOR SALES-—One hundred end eev- 
enty-scveli "acres one mile of square, 
town of Morton, Cochran county. 
Well Wated business lot goes with 
deal Pay me $R7S caah, Tonar tlm) 
on balance. ■ Thia - ia deep nmI and 
good buy. Inquire at Basement Bar
ber Shop. P I. Bo» 419, Lubbock.

81-3p

USED FORDS FOR SALE
I 1918 touring ________ _$ 50
1 1922 coupe .. - -  250
1— 1922 touring : ■ : 225’
1 - 192-'l touring _____________  290 j
1 — 1924 brand new touring. 462'; 

All good atuff.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three famished room* 
for liydit housekeeping, with private 
entrance. Phone 922-J. 82-1

FOR RENT -  Twr 
rooms, 1411 Ave. R ' .

unforni.shed
82-1

/,
FOR RENT— Pudniahed ai«artment 
for light housekeeping with furnace 
heat Phone 817J  82-2

.MISCELLA.VEOUS
FOR TRADE— 1-2 section of land in 
Oaioca Co. for huaiaesaJota ia Lob- 
bock. See owner at Avalanche 
Office.

LOST .AND FOUND
LOST -Small coin purse containing 
110 bill, |6 bill and about 12 in sil
ver, |>etwaen Darby** and Barrier’s 
stores. Call 684. 82-2p

FOUND—Mouse colored mule, about 
16 hands high, swivel mouth, blemish 
on right hind foot. May get same by 
culling at Dixon farm, one mile east 
of Lubt>ock and paying for thia ad.

81-8p

FOR RENT- 
housekeeping 
Phone 4S.'>-J.

 ̂Two famiahed light 
rooms. 1216 18th St.

81-lp

lOST, STRAYED OR 81’OLEti — 
One black Shetland pony. |6 reward 
fur information leading to her re- 
enve^; 'Davis 8<Hf

I iMiMsiimiih
LOST—One female Pointer bird-dog, 
with collar and blanket on. Phon  ̂
888. and receive reward 76-tf

value of u car of iHt'ans is around i 
51,000. I

Contandu, i* expected, to be v^ell, 
rei>r<.vwnted at the District (kiiiven 
tion of jthe JWest Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, to Be held af Bra^^T 
February 22nd, at which time a | 
special pecan planting demonrirn-' 
tion him been provided for. j

ELEVEN POPLAR TREE5. IN 
MEMORY OF ELEVEN 

SOLDIERS

DALIjAS, Feb. 1.—The cias,: »i 
1924 at ^uthern Methodist Unb 
veraity will ^lant eleven poplar 
trees on the campus as a memorLol 
to the eleven riudenta who lost 
heir lives in the world war. Each 

student of the class will contribute 
|6 to the trae fund.

Student, war vietiaia were: Dud
ley W. Ayrea, Earle D. Bealls, John 
lA>uis Bdl, '  Roy , Rurson, Baxter 
Carlyle Duncan, ,S Everett, Korn- 
egay, Herbert McGuire. Demise 
Wcalcy Ragsdale,: Prank N. Rye, 
Hlonzo HCrvey Sossions. and 41- 
vin F. To'le

NEPTUNE BEATS KING
M A Ar id  (United Press)--Sm -

Hirknes* ha* a slave. He is Alfrnec' 
Xfll, King of Spttin. The king loves 
the'TteO’ d̂ id would rdther Walk Mu 
bridge »f a ship than sit on th- 
throne. , But the royal ambitions 
and the royal stomach don’t mix 
Thi* was painfnlly demonetratod on 
the recent voyage of the Spanidb 
rulers to Italy. His majesty wa> 
terribly sick mori of the time

MiiiiimiiKtiiiiiitmiimiimiiiiiHmiliii

f  HALF AN D  HALF
I COTTON SEED
1 *
i  FOR .SALE AT gS.RO PER |
=  BUSHEL I
S ' - — s
3  O. D. PACE i
I  14 MILES EAST OP LUB- I  
1  BOCK AT C. A. BENNETT £  
§  STORE s
HiiiiiiinMimmimimimiiiinniniNfiiir

Ford top .- . - -m m .- - - .............1 6 .6 0 _______ _____
«. K KLAN No IM -A U  ..m b w ,'? ™  . P T .5"  'POP RrUT
^  .h.r.b, ooUfW  J o >  pr,,en, i

FDR RENT -Bedroom, 806 Ave. K.
81-2P

STRAYED- Away from my plaea in 
front of the fair grounds, one small 
mouse colored mine. Anyone hear
ing or knowing of him please call 
804-J. , 77-tf

Front bedroom,
Monday at 7 ^  r H. “ 9 .
important buslnaea —Secretary. 82-2 f _______ ____ M- c i-ibuke

VII « ~ ~~ ] FOR SALE— 63 acres well improved
W A J v  J t< U  } farm. 2 and 1-2 mile* from Lubbock.

_________________________ __ Will take some city property if
WANTED--TO bay good mlleh cow. 1 7 ” lna. T^IHewart -  BtOL 4^8. Lubbock. -  , M-4p

1702
81-2

NOTICF OF RECEIVER’S SALE

FOR RENT-
dressmaklnv
107.

-Room for sewini 
Well located

g and 1 
Phone i 

80tf

WANTED 
Phone 816.

____ A W--A FOR SALE--New Hope eld achoolGood •wnd-hand highest
bidder* for '•aidi at 10 o’clock, Wed
nesday morning, Feb. 6, on the 
school grounda The board reoarvea 
the right to reject aR or any bid that

FOR RENT— 3-room modem apart- j
ment- Vacant IbL . Phone 79.

FOR RENT--Good location for kid- 
dies* barber shop and beanty parlor. 
Phone 107. 77-tf

FOR RENT -  Rooms for light
WANTED AUTO FAINTING

To|^ mrtaln* and upholstering, n,, ngni to reject an or any wa tnatBy order of th c , ‘“ “ »^keepring. 1617 I6tb St., to
tblstoring. We are now in a bnA  Board of Trustee* School Dtatrict t 
building and better equipped than Humber 20
ever to girt good aervice. Bring us| ________
your work.
CONE'S AUTO AND FUBNITURE 

WORKS 8Z.tf
1011 Main —la rear Phoae 716

80-4p
Beat Boy SO Lohhsch

Tech View, selling fast, on 18th 
■treet fronting college grounds, sell-! 
ing In 2 1-t. 6 and 10-acrs plota' 

•• Price 1200, 1226 and 1260 per a m ; ' 
2015 fourth cash, fourth In si* months.

__ tZ-lp No mteveet, balanee ono, two. throe-
wiaxT— rw V w — yaar*. 8 percent. See R. A. McKin-WANTED- -Yoong lady to haadla ney, exclosive agent. 208 I.«ader husincss, r. ®tc.
Prefer aomeone who will be perma-1 J. _____ _____
aent Paolger Battery Bearing Co , n*, * Saop— gS80.

81tfi Three fine lota, Overton additloo

FOR RENT Several deai 
wvll located offices, JW 
Her at Barrier Brae

Table and 
Paul Bar- 

7Btf

WANTED — Quitting work. 
Main ftreet

Mi^OKl I.ANEOUS
MRBANE rorrO N  NEE1> — Cmr 
load win be in Ltabboek ready for de
livery next week. This seed govem- 

. ment tc*ted and guarantegd 98.8 
"***■ percent pore. Ciall at rooms 208 aftS 

209 Citiren’a National bank building
and *oe sample and book your want* 

_  I i» A 1. as this seed srill not last long at the
WANTEU * « .  «  room .ml w l  2 S ' ’ >•-

in. A n  J. t i t # ! ! ! ? .  j . h . b ,t«  m-tr « i . a

WANTED- TWtTi 
cgmt, Dlaow Da 
Lobhock.

.'aaay terms, better get these quick, ko. k. 1 
•It^ See R A. McKlnneV. 208 Uader _________

fhope |86----- -------------- H**?.|P0a TRAniC -■
o#i ~  e^as—n ma— 7 w »  wamwT '(D odga coupe for

PthC^kAllz 
wcB locate

®***P! Flw r^ms, Frvnch doors, buflt-m' 
' feature*, beoidrfaat room, large rloo-

Ifr

ia Appointment.
fltW. 

ted lota 
write Box 

80-4p

slma*t new, near high schooL^ fln*••her Phone 84t. J A. Neel. i ft,rnrr loL poeseasion qalck. Only 
_______________  ^**P ' 1868 cash, pehinrv leoa thon rent;  ̂ ..

odem. world's beet scale''—also have coolbbork l^dcT Bldg., I^onc 886. T9-3p freeser, counter, etc., electrir
mills

WANTED- To root 6-room 
bouse, permanent Box 171 l.nbbork

ROOM AND BOARD—To employod 
gentleman. 809 Avenoe J 80tf
BUY STANDARD SCA1JC8- "The

County of Lubbock.
By rirtue of an Order of BaU u*' 

sued by Honorable Clark M. Mulli- 
ran. Judge of the District Court of 
lAibhnck County, Texas, in cause No. | 
—-  ■ styled J- T. Brown vs. W. 8. 

rr'dges, on the 21 *r Jay ^'January,'' 
A. D. 1924, I will proceed to sell all 
nf the assets of the partnerabip 
known as the Star Mercantile Com
pany, composed of J. T. Brown, and 
W. 8. Hodges, in my possession as 
Receiver, at public sale to the high
est bidder for cash, at the store of 
said Star VereantITe Company in 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas.] 
on the 4th day of Pebroary, A. D. | 
1924, at 2KK) o’cloek P. m. Im-j 
medistely after said saJe, a report 
thereof arill be made to the Court,' 
and any sale made will be subject 
to the approval of the Court.

Witness my hand at Lubbock, Tex
as, lh’*i ?2nd day o f January, A. D. 
1924

• HRIS HARWELL.
*4-t0t' ‘  Eerdtver.

A CARLOAD OF PECANS
SHIPPED EVERY DAY.'

roMANCHE, Tex. Fab. 1— The 
Went Texas Chamber of Com
merce advisea that a car load <>f 
p. an?, U 'how be!ng~zlllptiad f t w  
ComamAe every day. total 
more than 40 cars have already I 
been ohipped, and the movement 

at its beighth. The average

_-Are the orignal

CASH Grocers 
—  IN LUBBOCK!

We seD for less because
i

we sell for ca.4i.
....   " t — 4 -------------- ' ■

SPIKES BROS.

■*0-1-

WANTRD TV bay a good Ford 
touring cat- Must be eb^p Write 
i. D. Hankmo, Route 3.

•*-* FOR Sa l e  -Cotton *eed. The only 
_ . t por* o^lmatod Mebane seed grown

■n Lubbock county. Soe me at the 
. .  .  Parmer* Oin N* account J B 

HearvM TR-«p

The beat 
B. Koen, manu- 

nt, at Koen'e grocery, 
k 80

fact'irer'e a «  
south aide of sqaaro, Lubhoc

WANTED — Clericsd worh, experi- 
ewced. a hnstlor. not afraid of trork 
Write box S4>8 W core Avolancbo, 
raibbock.

POR SALE- -Two-row lister and two- 
godevil

FOR TRADE— Small dairy farm, well 
improved. Will take heuw and lot os

WANTRD - Nuvning 
oume. Pbon* 791-J

••-tp,
pmctieol

*  Hafstodler 1010 Main
«  o - » ;  ! ? ! !anev 774fP h o n o _____ __________

FOR TRADE— Henee and two lot* 
pna aa iw  is .  ^  m  In Lubbock for '.eams and tools and___________

WANTED-
iBg; flrat ciaos war*. Joet try 
C. A. Nlcbola, Phono ItS 7i-t«-r
WANTED—PbeMon to L^bbeek by 
fbung married man. Expert book- 
bnyor and stensgrnpber oito enpnMe 
efnee man. Might riasidsr port ttaml 

Write Bov 808. Lah- 
7itf

WANTED—Mea ta I 
«ai glva oB load om 
■ mm ItM  oetoa am 
toomtor. €MI a  B. 
*  PemoB Umd Cm.

troet* W B.
6M

town or cot. 
Ihorpi. Pheoo

fooL
O nt* 

• tt4
Ce for fvod sac,

FOR SALE— t reum modem heoee 
to he mevad. |6#9 coeli, balance like 
rent Write Box 1063, LaMeck.

T7-Cf

T6-«f
WANTED—Pooitton with setehlliheil' 
fhm in Lghheeh by rsmpetent yaang^ 
hooineoi owa. Will eonotdar buying! 
toteroet. Addram Box 936, Avo> 
touch*. 83-tf,
WANTED —  Tw^hadntooda. mat-' 
woeses and bod Hot hog. There ore
f*ur mere lItU* orphans roming to| 
^  Wool Texan children'a orphans’ t 
mmt right awny and w* moot be pro-, 
Arod to tak* ears of thont. Addram, 
W. T. Orogory, Proa 7f^tf!

FOR
o« 6# foot lei. OoroM, 

walk, hath, hat aod celd water, flre-

FOR BALM— Fear Im proved pioeee* 
hy owner, raagtaw frM  040 acrrel 
to 3,090 acreo, ou la Moor* eooaty, 
the baaner cotOea eooaty of th«| 
North nola*. Bex 191, ITamae. l 
Texaa___________________  791 tpj
FOR BALM—Band and gravoL CoR 
J. OeHa Phoa* 999. 67-t4n

pore Mohaaa eot- 
md twosm by Sheriff 
Loeanrt. Texao. Im-' 

. ne ether

O L D E S T  
BwbI Equipped

aroet Pioat to
er C ishraa Ceaaty

YOUR BUSINESS APPRB- 
'  aATED.
PHONE Its

W ilson  A bstract C o.

WANTED—Plmt dam 
Pheae tS7.

Palace Market
FRESH AND CUBED MEATS 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
OF ALL KINDS.

Phoae 999 1009 ISth St
B. Smith, Si-ltp It-t

KOR SALE
FOR SALE—New John Deere deable 
dine plow, I9S. W. N. Haynto, 1 
mOe north of BmHm  Dairy. Phoae 
•930F11. 31.29
POE SALE—Terd 
oad hedy.
144. Itoary.

If top

•t-lp
rOR BALE—New 1934 aa 
taaring, $49. loon Ulna lini. 
wfil Ball at prfe*. Hah Jam 
393.

*111# moot practical moehiaa la 
Atoerka for deaning and grading 
totton eaed, eom, maua, wheat, oats, 
and other m id seeda. Pormeriy sen 
^  agvnte at $160.09, now nnld dlrnel 
to roneumer at S109.09. Order dlrartmoa-J #EA ^

LIKXO IKED FEED
i#  H iA i

9 lln p  f99dl Im

The Measure 
of Efficiency

You can measure the efficiency of your 
plant— the City Light and Power Departs 
ments— by the cost of these conveniences 
to you. It is a well known and widely rec
ognized fact that Lubbock people enjoy 
low rates for light and power.

The Present Low Rates Will 
Socn be Even Lower

As the growth of the city has made it 
possible for the plant to be enlarged it is 
now our aim to reduce the rates now in ef
fect witHin a short time.

City Light &  Power 
Department i - ‘

CITY OP LUBBOCat m
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Ag a in st  d eath  a n d  w a it s  f o r
m  END IN CALM RESIGNATION

Mrs.N MAKES VALIANT F I G H T  cooununkant, calUd  ̂durli^ i
ernoon
prayer

WUaon U a 
_ tha aft-

to console bar. 
with her and aha seemed

much comforted by It.
*‘Shr iH shnwinK flfreat fortitude. '

lanche reporter, but on reaching SU> 
ton Ford Joined Chief of Police Abel
in a search for a MM by tha name
of Jones, *̂ ho. Witt w WfmM whft bMhat 'aaata and V d a H ^  fr̂ ama ia l# r e m ^ ' w ^  tearT 

his wife, and a girl of which
be said.

Racias Agaiast Ties*.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1. — “ Mr. 

and Mrs. McAdoo will leave for 
Washington Saturday at 11:80 a. m., 
it was announced at MrAdoo’s offic.'J
here late Friday. - .

Mrs. McAdoo .is grief stricken oVer mobile and the women were taken 
the condition of her father and the from their rooms at Slaton. White 
former secretary o f  the treasury had-ideratyr was tha charge upon whichJ 
hoped to depart Friday but train the man was arrested and the women 
ĉhedu1es made it impossible.  ̂will be bald for questioning. Jones

“ We hope to reach there in time.** was pjaced in the county Jail at Lub-

m BY RAYMOND CLAPPEK 
(United News Staff Correspondent.)
: WASHINGTON, Fob. 1.—The last 

ia Woedrow Wilsoa's hour 
g|ass are tricUiag out. Only a few 
asere beei■rs aad that nertsd body.
the werltTs stage, will be dust agaia.

Ceaseieus that his syaa is siea« 
sared, the former pres ideal lies oa 
his daath bed ia his 8 street home, 
waitiag for the sod with calm rosig'.

H-

Ho Uarood lbs troth whoo his 
physislaa. Boar .Admiral Cary T. 
Grapsoa, oaamiaod him Friday mora» 
tag. The chokiag troico of his old 
friend aad shysialaB wm tha oaly 
eiga hr nasdsd. Thaee wpa jk haavy 
tlleoee is the sick chamber. Gray* 
•oa was stariag sadly out of tbs wia- 
dow. Wilsnn ia a faiat low voles 
•edlsd him to tbs bsdsids.

'T am a piece of broken machin* 
the former president said, 

hen tha machinery is broken— *’ 
and bis voice faded out for an in* 
•lant

“— I am ready.”
t Grayson could not restrain bis 

Mars. Wilson, as if to comfort his 
tm friend, reached out his hand 
wfaMy and laid it 'on ths doctor’s
afro.

“ You'ye Been good to me. You’ve 
•lone everything you could.”

Now they are waiting there in the 
death chamber, while the hands of 
the clock move around to the former 
nresidsnt’s appointed hour.

Qmy o n asdkl Wilson—wrighf

WILSON’S OEVOTICW
TO CALL OF DUTY

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.— Here u>
......... _ _ .............   ̂ IrowB.^.
son, warned that Tiis Lea^e of
the story of how Woodrow Wil* 

■ • ;hU U afue ' 
Nations tour might cost his life.
listened only to the call o f . 
duU. V

When the western trip was 
suggestad. Admiral Grayson 
told Wilson that he was too ' 
worn out to stand it, and thjt 
it might mean his death. The 
scene took place on a bright 
summer morning in 1919, ib 
the president’s study on the 
second floor of the White 
House.

.Wilson listened in silence as
Grayson warned of the danger 
of this extreme exertion. 'The
president walked slowly over 
to the window and gazed out 
In silence for a few moments. 
He swung around to Grayson 
with tears trickling down_̂  his 
cheeks. ,

“ Grayson,”  he said, “ you arc 
* my doctor. 1 have the utmost
confidence in your professional 

Never before have 1ability.
disregarded your advice in a 
matter of this kind. But now 

.1 must. If circumstances have 
rendered me so fortunate that 
I may be the instrument of 
putting an end to this terrible 
ihiflg^-ljsMML-shirk tile task- 
cost what it may.

“ The western trip will b» 
made.”

had poaed as 
about seventeen years of ag«7 were 

I supposed to be rooming at the Jordan
home,..........  ...... _ ............

Jones and the women were «r- 
I rested by the officers, the place of 
I the arrests being at Slaton and on 
the I.ubbock-Slaton road, as he had 

j made an effort to escape by auto-

vicinity of Los Angeles, to Slaton 
The ear in which thay said they made 
the trip ia a dilapidated affair, with

new will, Grayaop Mid. He made 
hit will when aeriously ill ia the 
White Houae after the breakdowa

acveral sultcaae. and a mall He ia in full poaaeasion of hit men 
trunk were carri^. The condition u l facultiea, and recognizad his 
of the car gave officers some doubt) daughter with a smile when she on- 
M te tile truth pf thla stpry., . . • i terad «>i»

County Attorney McWhorter de
clared Friday that he will press the 
white slavery charge against Jones 
until ail evidence nthered by the 
officers has been exhausted.

Letters written to the Jordan girl 
by Cummins implicated the trio, and 
caused the white slavery charges to 
be flTcd against Jonea

.Mr. Grayson said that the bleed
ing at the nose which Wilson has
perienced during the day is nothing

■ lei

McAdoo said.
SLATN GIRL TAKES POISON'

hock Friday.
The nuin gave his name as Willie' 

'JonesV'bof'-papers' on Hts

WILSON’S DEATH EXPECTED 
MOMENTARILY

(Continued ivoai
on Bis fVYSfiV

FOLLOWING QUARREL which were investigated by Attorney 
(Continued from page 1) i McWhorter revealed the fact that be

had once ^ n e  by the name of J. C.
♦V.- >11 ITvidav bain* Nelson, m e invfssvigciHan maae oy episooes oi nu iro

o‘ nly ^  ôf“ ĥ"e ^ r o ^ l  out the cai .̂er. GrayM^said.
« IflTeiitlgBtlon made by

and his wife, but makes no reference 
to personal affairs, and has not dis
cussed the world war, or any of the 
episodes of his troubled political

onsual, as he is frequently troublaii 
in this way.

The physician took a short walk a 
few minutes after the last bulletin 
was . issuad, taking »  tha
street with Bernard Baruch, and 
chatting with him a few minulM be
fore the financier stepped in hia car 
and rode away.
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h has t>8t ahuBt-’gTrttwr-Bo—OT' 
out West that after a 

forma an opinion 
it*

North an 
college presiden 
he hesitates to expresa

consciox^ only a pgrt
She recognized all membra Of tho
family during the morning Friday, 
and her father, who was in Lubbock,

story-that the trio had made a eroes* |
country trip from (^tfom ja, in the

Now WOI Nor Made.
The ez-president has not made a

The anapicion 
IdOtr a ~teaae on 
oil.

is that oomebo^ 
something be.sides

and against whom she testified in a ' 
county court case Tuesday, reachad 
Slaton between 12 and 1 o’clock Fri
day and after he had been at her 
bedside for more than three hours 
she recognized him. Jordan pre
sented a most pathetic figure at the

..i

die at any moment, or might linger 
for a day or two.

“ All we can do is hope for the 
best ”  he said.

“ His blood vessels are about _ ■ - ___ ____,
 ̂̂ i

All members of the family, scat- of these reached the Janitor of the 
Mred to the compr? of the world, ?^te, war and navy ^Idhtg and the

pat
bedside of th'e daughter who had Just 
Tt few days before that time teatifled 

j in the sUte’a behalf when efforU 
I were being mftde
I penitentiary for an allagod asskiiH 
and battery upon his wife, and when 
the dying girl recognized him they 

I exchanged affections, but she was 
again swept into unconsciousneso oy 
the intense suffering caused from 
the self administered poison.

Search For Row ers.
^ u n ly  Attorney JIcWho'rTer Wi 

accompanied to Slaton by Deputy 
Sheriff Vemice Ford and an Ava-

Influence of Tailored and Sports Types Dominates in Spring Fashions
have been notified.

Late in the forenoon, a hypoder
mic injection was administered and 
the former president dropped off to 
sleep. At 4:S0 p. m.. Admiral Gray- 
•mn iaened this bulletin:

“Mr. Wllron's condition Is prac
tically unchanged. During the day 
he has had some sleep, and he took a 
little nourishment.

“ He It resting comfortablv but his 
strength is very low. All we can do 

to bariiape for the best.’*

flag was lowered to half mast.
President and Mrs. Coolidge were 

among the first to send messages of 
sympathy to Mrs.' Wilson. Later the 
president Issued a statement express
ing his sorrow at Wilson’s criticsl 
condition.

“ I am always recalled with a gnml 
deal of feeling that when I was 
chosen governor for the second time, 
though he was very ill, he sent me 
a message of congratulation, so 

I learning of the probable nearness of
News of Wilson’t anproachlng end 

overshadowed even the sensational 
Teapot Dome developments. Start
ling as those d'sclosures were  ̂ the 
Senators and representatives, repub- 
li'*sna and democrats alike, moved 
.vbQot jmbcrdjr spnadkg the  ̂latcT | bouse, straining their eye* to cat h 
Wsws from "tbe ehan^ ers. In the. the al<ghteit sign o f  miigement srlth- 
housa, Eapresentatire Longworth. in. Each time a visitor entered th>

the end. It is a matter that troubles 
me deeply,”  said the preeident.

Around the Wilson home on B 
street there was a hush of death as 
little knots of people gather on the 
side opposite gazing silently at the

nouea. Kapresentativs i,ongworui. in. earn time a visitor entered tn> 
majority tssder, rose snd ssked thnt house or departed, fhere was a flurry 
out of respect for Wilson, all perti- as the bystanders rushed up to glean 
san debate be suspended. The sen-, a bit of information, 
ate od Investigating committee' Policemen stat’oned at each end 
paaeed in its questioning of E. L .' of the block, diverted antomobilea, 
Doheny, to hear the latest hulletirrs so that the street was silent, except 
bro’'«dit In by nesrspnper reporters, for the subdued conversation among 

All through the day, rumors were thoee standing about.
'drculatfag that Wilson had died. One Bi«hop Freeman of the Rpiscopa!

W E S O L IC IT  S A  V IN G S  
A C C O U N T S

Did you know that «ve operated a aeving
deportment and that many were taking advantage of 
•lie namings obtainable in this department>

nfVESTlG ATE THIS DEPARTM ENT!

The Lubbock State Bank
‘T h e  Bank for E vw ybody"

ATTENTION
Transaction o f b«HBaee in this bank ia plaaannt ba . 

annaa we render quick and courtaoua aarvioa. It it 
a n a l plaaaure for ua to aanra you.

Citizens National Bank
*Tha Bank nf Hnroan-lntereei Sanrion*'
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SATURDDAY

10 A. MOPEN 
JACK HOXIE IN“ Where is This West”

HERE’S HORSEMANSHIP — 
THRILLS —  ROMANCE — 

ADVENTUREI
EvMvthhit yea levs ia as 

eetdsers steer e f levs, re- 
Biseco aed eeveateie is here

it
and feecinetinc
will

A ssrift 
•tery that will keep yen 
hteaflileas wish iU ihrlfle — 
eed Jack Heaie’s geldse saiile 
end winning slyt# thmngh h 
eUl

The herd-heiled gnmner 
thenght that he we# easy— 
and started la tehe away his 
girl and hb fsrtanel They 
tsssirad hhn wNh anan gnns 
and ha rsiaandsd srilh claaad 
fbts, yannding heals and 
whirling Inriat I

11 Eras th-tall
H arries na

MONDDAY AND 'TUESDAY
MAC MURRT IN

FrenchDoll”

Every woman of taste wants a becoming degree of 
individuality in the coat or ,‘mit she selects. Palmer 
Garments enable her to attain it, and at the same 
time gives her full measure of quality, workmanship 
and value, assuring complete satisfaction. Palmer 
Garments make permanent and satisfied customers 
for us.

• #

B A R R IE R  B R O S.
**Alway» Something New #9

Patient 
I Ocas

Bi
WASH

fr "in a sta
Vclork lonij 

Crayao 
•lie atatc.

7be  ati 
SBatli began 
tte Mck man 
•a aG^back 

For SOI 
MatM were 
MNnn. Afti 
Ccayaon stal

BY PA' 
(UaRed Pram 

WA8HINQ1 
MaHk of Moi 
Alhart B. Fa 
•gvaaa ta tall 

the

•Hdpht afiar 
f t  die itatarioi

w  any gnai 
Mae today 
■awar to a ■ 
PM deftaa
1. That the 

whieh tha

sAaa the eoaa 
E That tt 

fMMad a ruaal 
eldan, hath c 
■Ml tharifaw 
gNna to tha

LET US FURNISH YOUR
(Caatin

SXTEAI ALSO CX'TEAI 
MORSE fr CLARK 
IN AN ARTISTIC 
VOCAL EPISODE

NEW HOME I

THREE
SHOO
AGEE

By V»ne4 y*sss
■riLLWATI

S
Mallie A. Jacktoo

Paato. Mdaglaa, Glaha 
OraenL Brians and

YOU WILL BE SURE TO 
^  GET GOOD VALUE

Redgu

's

SIMMONS M tlM IE

Furniture & Undertaking Company .M-
By iSharany 

9 ttir.


